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FRIENDS!!
I j H . S l - W I ' C U V H p l i l . V< It f ' l l f l . l l l r

Township Cnmmittre on i n iip-
plleation fur " Kfini1 variance
brings forth t in' r-i-y that we should
have more divided . vales by the

-governing body in order To prove
_t'iv-4he public Unit ~?>iir~offii:lul.s are

iahle^of doing their own think-
J n g «nd are unafraid of valuing
their-- opinions . . . the fuel thiit
the local hnnrd is 100 per—cent
Republican does not. necessarily
menn its members have to think,
speuk and vote alike on nil occn-
slons . . . It. .w.'i.s good to hear the
reaction which camo about a.s a
result of the split ballot . . , from
nil indications .Springfield's Town-
ship Committee is going to remain
GOP In make-up for a long time
to come ami more divided opin-
ions In tho' future, not only be-

~lTtnd^clo;ieri doors, but in open ses-
sion will aid in maintaining public
confidence in tho town board.

(fust, HK we went to press last
week state highway department
workers broke ground fs>-. the
new traffic light in front of tlie
Iirtxt ofliee- , . . now we hupe

- it. won't take' another month to
put I lie long-Kouglit — Nigiuil In
operation!

There's little if-anything- new to
report on the progress of the pro-

- posed .$10,000,000 garden apart-
ment project which would Bel
erected at Melsel avenue and Mill-
town road. . . . up to hist—week;
town o-uthoritles and tin- develop-
ers were supposed to get together
on the details, but as yet the con-
fab ha.sn't-tnken place . . , now
we understand town officials have
suggested the developer sit tight
until such time as they themselves

' delve into the'subject. ;,

One merchant on Springfield's
main stem wonders why loeul
police have to park their earn
on Morris avenue while they are
on duty instead of making use
of th<> municipal parlcing lot; . , .
lilnmni!

Town Opens
New Probe of
Heavy Floods
Dr. J. VTtriolo
Files Protest
With Committee
The 'Township Committee]

following a vigorous prote: I
\by~7&'r. -John V;. Triolo about
flood conditions along Hen-
KIUIW avenue, is tiorfc}uctinJJ
an investigation1 along the
legal as well as the construe
tion, front. It has authorized
Township Engineer Arthur
HrLcnnox and Township At-
torney, Robert F. Darby to
conduct a survey of the sittr-
ation. " •

Dr.~Triolo in his letter to the
governing boaTd said that the
drainage condition had been afi-
gravoted by the new. housing de-
velopment In the rear of Henshaw
avenue. He charged .that, , since
construction started there had
been two disastrous floods in tho
area. He said that both times
there had been from three to four
InehcK-of water in the basement.
This hud-not occurred prior to the
construction, 'ho (inserted.

The doctor expressed pellet that
the residents should be protected
since they had been assured of
adequate drainage. He Mild fol-
lowing a heavy rain, "a virtual
kike forms between the ] houses
along Henshaw and Hawthorne
avenues, but mostly in our yard
and those next door to us on
either side." :— . „,

, Dr. Triolo said that Lennox had
been telephoned regarding the sit-
untion on three occasions but Unit
ifo action had been forthcoming
as a result. He said he had spent
more than $400 on his property, for

' landscaping and shrubbery and
cited the potential of water dam-
age 'to lawns as well as to base-
ments.

The Henshaw avenue man indi-
cated he planned to take action
unless the governing board took
up the matter with tho construc-
tion company.

The Township Committee then
moved. . • •

"Gambling" Is ."wide open" in_
Linden avenue Ihese days hut the
town's gendarmes, are laying off
. . . according to Mrs. Norman

—Hllfmnn of lfio Linden avenue,
whose ri-.venr-old daughter recent-
ly recovered from polio, young
Robert Dussler, who !lvcs_on the

" same street, already has 'collector!
more than 1110- pennies for tho
Kenny Polio Foundation n.s1 a re-
sult of a game lie lias set up on
bin front porch . . . Bobby • re-
turned from the shore last week
with ideas he got from watching
boardwalk operations . . . he ga-
thered" up all his old toys, noise-
mrtker.i and comic books and Is of-
fering them as prizes to his lucky
customers."""! T Hob's •attitude Is
typical of that, of. every young-.
ster In the lielglvhorhobcL r*.~nrtt

-—shyrW—rtH^4tf^h«p-liU.Ui- Linda
|l_JB0llnuin and now that she' lias

-recovered they want to .dill other
—children- -whô sur-o jstrlMnnr-tdtirihe

dreaded (TIHWIMO.

Parents should hevwc of
-•"Ijlltln Atom" toy guns report-
edly still on sale in stores
throughout (he county despite a
confiscation order Issued' last
wnnk by the prosecutor , , . lo-
cal police have been advised to
take appropriate action against
merchants who a ̂ ""selling them
. . , the guns are allegedly
loaded with a type of hlank
cartridge, lint actually discharge.
a pellet • « , injuries have licoit
•reported. i „ "" i

The U.S. Department. of Com-
merce recently released lond* of
figures showing wholesale, and re-
tail trade volumes in towns and
cities throughout Union County
, , . neighboring Union Township
was listed as the second richest
town in the county In terms of pay-
toll Income . . . many other com-
munities were mentioned but
Springfield wii.s* missing com-
pletely. ''•-

Wo made contact this week.
with an old newspaper friend,
now reporting Washington, O.C.,
happenings for one of.the.lnr™i%r
TNew York papers . . , he primi-
IMOH lo phone uu pronto the mo-
mont ho hears of the permanent
postmaster appointment. for
Springfield.

Hold Services for
Harry O. Smith

Funeral, services for Harry O.
Snii,th, of 237 Morris avenue, who
died August 8. wore held Saturday
at the. Young Funeral Home, 110
Main street, Mlllburn. Rev. .Tohn
JFt, Edlor, reotor of Trinity Eptaco-
pnl Church, I'rVingtpn, officiate^
Interment wns in Presbyterian
Cemetery here.

- Mr.. Smith died suddenly-at his
home. A native of Manchester, lfing-
lo ud, he had been" a. resident of
Springfield ten years. He formerly
lived.In Newark and Union. Ho was
<i niachlnis-t with the Tnllt Mann-,
fueturlnj*' Company. He was 72
years old.

Mr. Smith was a member of
FranklbaJLodge, F. and A. M., of
Irvington; the Springfield Pistol
Club and of St. Stephen'.1) Episco-
pal Church, Mlllburn.

Surviving are .a son,- Arthur JR.,
"Smith of Union, and a grandchild.

IS NAVYJJAND MAN-
Riohnrd C.^Baumann, Seaman

Recruit TJSN; son of Mr. and Mrs.
ha lies Baiimann -of—f- Dundar
frtiT, Is. a member—of—the .Recruit

Training-Command Band of the
'J. S. Naval Training Center at
Biiinbridfre, Maryland.

The unit Is composed entirely of
volunteers from recruits at, Bain-
m-ldge. It performs at all recruit
parades nnd reviews 'held at the
Training Center. It also makes oc-
casional trips to nearby communi-
ties to take part in parades and
other • civic events and hius "won
much praise. - . '

Springfield Residents Aid
Work of Civil Air Patrol

__. Members of • the Summit Squadron, Civil Air Patrol,
which has' several Springfield residents_ in its ranks, in-
spect medical equipment donated to the squadron's Mobile
Support Unit by the Ciba Pharmaceutical Company of Sum-
mit. Left to right, Ralph G. Swanson, of 446 Morris ave-
nue; Dr. George Relyea; Vincent Berger and. Charles
Modys of the Ciba Company; Lt. William Wagner, of
Maplewood, commanding officer of the squadron,, and Lt.
Elcanore Lyons, of 188 Bryantlwenue.

Contributions of medical equip-
ment from, the Ciba Pharmaceu-
tical Company of Summft,. recent-
ly were - made to the Summit
•Squadron of the Civilian Air Pa-
trol,-,, " ;:

Among the Springfield members
of the squadron are "Ralph- G.
Swanson, lot -11(1 Morris avenue
and Lt. Elcanore Lyons of 18S
Bryajit avenue. ^

Swan.son, as head of the sqund-
_ron's Mobile Support Unit, is as-
slstecl lyy oETier members of the
staff. Its principal duties (ire
reconnaissance (air and ground),

Youngsters Shine
IrPark Contests

Ropre.wntlng Springfield Park
lost week in tho Union County
hor.Me shoe, quoits, foul shooting
and pen Unlfn championships at
Warlanco PiiHc, ICliy.abcth, -wore
Mathew Pepe, Robert Reeve, Fred
Puiitlgan and Mlchv'iel MeGuire.
Only victorious entrant wnH Pope
who wflfl awarded a medal for
capturing (.hird place in the horae-
shoe event.
' Eirst place honors In the girls'
-f+Hil-rthootlng contest went to Vel-
ma Fornili in the »enior dlvi»ion;
Ruth Prhigle In the junior ...group
and Judy Sandbnch-in-the midgelM.

In an alder hunt contest, Amelia
Fornili collected most Needs for
the girls, while 'Thais McAlcece a,nd
Marllyri~Mueller placed second and
third . respectively. Top honors in
the boys division -\vere copped by

laxd-Earnill.

Scott Donlngton wns judged the
senior boy with-the broadest grin,
and Ruth Zeol); Thais McAlecce
nnd Cathy Glynn were named first,
soc°jul_nntl third winners reapeb-
tlvely for the girls. First place in
the midget division was won by
Brian Glynn while Seumas Glynn
took first in the boys' junior group.

S. L Williams
Wins Scholarship

Sherman L. Williams, s,on oTMr.
and•M-rs.-V.-C.-Wllllfimii of 2t8 MI11~
burii aKWuieTSpringfioId, has been-
awarded the WnkHmamT'ounrlation
Scholarship for n y.ei!tfcs_stud,v :̂at
Jhe Pnsteur Inatltiite' in Paris,

=A 1042 ReglonEl—High
gr7iduate,_VVIIllamn will work-on a
biochcmicnl problem concerned
with fat* metabolism. His study will
also Involve the use of radioactive
Isotope tochlnque nnd the employ-
ment of photographic emulsions
which he learned at Oak Ridge.

William;) holds a B. S. degree In
chemical engineering from Iowa
State College and M. S. degree in
chemistry from Rutgers. He l.s a
member of the Tail Beta PI, Alpha
Chi Sigma ontl Sigma XI honor,
fraternities. . .

Policemen Break Records
In Saving Child's Life

Fast work by two members of
the Sprlnfilleld Police Department,
resulted In possible saving of <i
life of a township baby Monday
night. ;~ .,

The child was flfteen-month-old
Terrenee Glynn, son of Mr. and
Mrs, Gerald Glynn, of 55 Oakland
<ivi!i(jie1_JHIs little .sister, Kathy,
aged 10, lifted him from Ill's car-
riage and' started to carry him.
She tripped over iv dog's leash and
the child feli In front of his home.

As the baby fell his head struck
a sharp object Hltt pmynU'liunk-
hhn Into the house ami summoned
pallet!. -Within two mlndtes a.radio-
patrol, directed to the .scene by
Sgt. Nelson Killed and manned by
Patrolman John VVeulz, wus at thu

h o m o . • • . . , •

Four minutes later Wont/, had
the baby In the office of Dr. Gabriel
Llull, where the e.hiid was treated.
Twenty minutes after, Torrence
had been Injured the' policemen
had him at Overlook Hospital,
Summit. Six sutures worn taken
In his head Injuries. Neighbors
of the Glynns cared for their
other children while the parents
were a t tho hospital.

"I've lived In New York for
thirty-sin years and there" we've

-Iweti-tuieustomcd to New York po-
lice," Glynn wild. ."We were.tdld
that city, has tin? bust police iiv the
world. Well, all I can say Is Gnd
bless the Springfield Police Force.
They certainly are lops. We can't
tluuilc thorn enough."

rescue", emergency medical treat-
ment, emergency feeding and cour-
icr duties.

Swanson ' pointed out' that al-
though technically t'he unit in ".still
mi-paper" iJctmdly it bos tremen-
dous potentialities. Tho objective
is to cooperate with all civilian
defense programs, he said. He
cited the importance ~of small
planes which can 'fly Into disaster
zones and render aid.

The, Springfield man also pointed
out that the Civil Air. Patrol of-
fers a cadet program for boys be-
tween in and 18 years old who are
interested in 'aviation. Any boy
interested In the cadet calirar! may
contact Stephen B. Schmidt, Jr.,
of 20 Wurner avenue - at Ml.
(1-I38D-.T.

Persons seeking information
about the civil air patrol may con-
tact Swanson at t jMi. d-06'12:

Tribute to members, of the
Sprlnglield Eire ' Department has
been paid by Robert F. 'Downs,
manager of the 'Howard- Johnson
Restaurant on Route 2D. The res-
taurant recently was damnged By
(ire. '

In a letter to Fire Commissioner
Walter W. Baldwin, Downs wrote,
"The : undersigned would, like to
take this opportunity to bo'th thank
and' congratulate Chief Pinkava
and all members of tho Springfield
Fire Department for the excellent
job they did on the night of .Inly
lljit the fire in the Howard John-
son Rostnurant,

"In my humble opinion only a
superbly trained organization
could have confined-the flrnjiwin-
ly to the .kitchen and sodalfolln-
tain areas."

The firemen turned out quickly
at the alarm and confined most of
the damage to the kitchen area.
Chief Pinkavii wiis In- charge of
tUe—flro fighters.

Downs Is owner nnd mnnager
of the restaurant,

The. Township Committee l.s
sturlylng a petition-submiW.od re-
•iwnlly by' 15 rosldentfl .of-"'Edgo-
wood~avonue, urging hiHlivllivtlon-
of Htrcot-liti'hU- along ."appropriate"
locations" along—thu—thoroughfare.
The group cited the importance of
edequate street llgh'ting but—(lid-
not doslgnate the actual locations
'desired for the llghUi.

Resident"; "of the street who
signed the petition include Dom-
inic L. Motta, Mrs, William Nason,
Mia* Loeffler, Mra. Emma Wld-
man, Mrs. ~D. A, Donovan, Mrs,
Michael Lutz, Mrs. Leonard
Scliiiif/enbergor, M.rn. Edward C.
Grassmann, Mrs. A. B. Allardyce,
Mrs/ F. C. Deldabn, Edward
Mueller, Mw, Frank Johnson, Mrs,
Ann Zlemler, Mrs, C. E. Anderson
and Frank L. Motta. '"

Overlook Hospital Gets
Legacy from Mrs. Burling

The will of Mrs. Murgarpt Ben-
singo'r Burling hnn been, filed-for
probate with Ct'iarles A, Otto, sur-
rogate, courthoiiHC, Elizabeth. Be-
quests ranging from $100 to ,fR.000
wore left to nieces, Overlook Hos-
pital, Princeton Theological Sem-
inary and a sister, Mra. Gortmdo
B. Jennings of East Oranfie, tho
executrix. I

Specific orders regarding tho
conduct of her funeral were sot
forth In the will and th«so"wcre
fulfilled at, the funeral Jiold on
TilcKlay,- August 8. Mrs. Burling
died tiio Sunday previous.

The residuary -t'Htatc,- including
•the home at 117 Summit avenue,
was left to Mrs, Burllng'a hlla-
Ixmd, John J. Burling,

School Men
Study Bait—
On Materials
Possible Delay
In Construction
Of Schools Seen
Officials--e£-the- Board of

Education,and of tho Region-
al school board today are
studying the riiost recent
edict, of the National Pro-
duction Authority, banning
various types of construction",
with considerable interest as
well- as some anxietyr

They have learned that the or-
der, promulgated on~August 3, Ac
tually does not ban new_ construc-
tion. "However, it_ definitely sets
up strict limitations on the amount
of ccTntrolled-materinls. This in-
clude? steel, copper and'aluminum
which- may be used in such proj-
ects after September 30.

If a builder has the needed
metals or can get all but small
amounts of them, the regulation
does not prevcntr'hlm from com-
mencing construction. Persons
familiar with the situation, insist^
the real test Is tho amount of
scarce materials which will be
needed after September 30 to com-
plete a project.

'After.1 October 1 the construction
Industry, like the rest of the civil-
ian "hard goods", economy will be
brought under the Controlled Ma-
terials Plan. Under this arrange-
ment, steel, copper and aluminum
will be allotted quarterly for
.specific purposes and in specific
amounts. —

That l.s the' situation confront-
ing the local board of education
which Is anxious to commence
building the new elementary schooL
which wits authorized by voters in
last spring's referendum. Belief
has been expressed that considera-
tion will be given the-board In
view of th/; lack of space In
the James Caldwell and Raymond
Chlsholm Schools.

Approval of the Regional School
«<1fJ!tloii has i.yet to be given by

"thl~voi.ers. However, Supervising
Principal Warren W. Halsoy has
pointed out that the school popu-
lation rapidly i.s reaching, the sat-
uration point. Since Regional still
is several weeks away from get-
ting approval of the...project, con-
ceivably thn board could, meet
with more trouble than the Spring-
field board which is well on its
way.-- -.

Observers also point out that
the International situation could
have tremendous Influence over
construction. If It becomes criti-
cal to the extent that the defense
effort must proceed at a terrific
pace,, there is little doubt, that
both school projects will face con-
siderable trouble.

> Ofllclals of both boards are Hop-
Ing the tensions will, case off. ,i

Disaster Practice
Planned by Squad
, Preliminary plans for a "Spring-
field—Disaster" tcfit, slated some-
time In September, wero made last
•Thuraday night Kt a. meeting of
..the First Aid Squad
Hail. •-'—=r—

in the Town

InltlarWratngemc-nts call for d"
lr-y__r1tn" of Hie big event; .which

.means 4squad- niembers.,,wlll go
through the motions of-the tMt
without actually carrylng_the ideST
through to conclusion. Then, once'
all~clctailS''arc sifted-'nnd flaws
pvercomer—thc-"disaftter" test will
take .place.

Purpose of the demonstration
will be to prove the local Hquad'a
ability to hrlng out-of-town help
to Springfield to work closely with
first alders here and members of
the Civilian Defoiwe Unit in the
event of a major disaster in this
t-iwn.

Help,, will be given (it the time
of the, actual demonstration by the
New .Iqrsoy- First Aid Council.

Major Parties Face Hunt
For Town Clerk Aspirants
As Deadline Approaches
Car Owner Pays _
$50 Fine Here

Leiitcr Moody, of 150 13811) ave-
nue", Jamaica, L. I., was fined ?MI
and assessed W costs.b>? Magistrate
Henry C, McMullen in Municipal
Court Monday night on a charge
of permitting an unlicensod-drTver
to operate his car, ~~

The driver, George A. Frost, of
was .a^scstied $7. The Hummonses
were issued Augu»t-_8 by—Radio
Patrolman Louis %ninton ojirRoute

-20. ' - '
Ten traffic"offenders were fined-

a total of $92 by the magistrate.

Merchants Asked
For Certificates

Springfield merchants who have
failed to turn in gift certificates
to the July 4 celebration committee
this week wero urged to do so with-
out delay by Joseph Focht, general
chairman. The committee' is anxi-
ous to close its books for the yenr
and i« unable to do so unless mer-
chants redeem the certificates for-
caoh^

. At the same lime Focht also
acknowledged receipt of a $25.00;
contribution to this year's cele-
bration from the local Veteran.1),
"of Foreign War Post. Next meet-
Ing of the July 4 unit Is (dated for
the third week in September.

Forty Local Boys
To See Big Game

;—:Announcement was made—this
this week by_Ed Ruby of the.Spring-
field Recreation department that
forty local boys will be chosen
shortly to attend the Brooklyn
Dodgera-Clnclnnati Reds baseball
game to...be held Wednesday, Aug-
ust 20, lit Ertietts Field. ~"

Spoiu-ioririff the trip will he the
officers of tho Springfield Base-
ball Club, an organizatlffrT which
disbanded in 1949. Ruby will per-
sonally choose the lucky youngsters
and will be assisted In-his capacity
as chaperoiie Ky~ R"ayiiVOn"d7BnBHtnir|

[Walter Pasch, Art Men'zlc and
Joseph Coari. '

PaKS-cs for the game were pro-
vided by the Brooklyn ball club.

HANDCRAFT EXHIBIT

SLATED ON SUNDAY
A Nature Handcraft Exhibit by

children enrolled in the Union
County Park Commission super-
vised playgrounds will-bo held at
Trallside Museum In the Watch-
ung Reservation on Sunday from
2 to 5 p.m., it was announced by
Mildred L. Rullson, nature super-
visor.

The exhibiU-WllLinelude baskets
made of 'rushes, lnsoctr~lfnf and
mineral collections, bird houses,
plaster costs,, splatter prints, cra.y-_
on drawings, novelties m'iido"from
nuts, and other' articles with a
nature motif.
J A.H .interested persons aro in-"

|-vlted to attend-this- exhibit.

WOMAN INJURED^—-~
LOCAL-CRASH __ZZ

Mrs.~DoTothyrSr Tice, 56 years
.old,.;', of—Sunset Lake,- Pluckemin,
suffered, lacerations of the right
elbow and" haiuT Tuesday when-
her cor wiis in collifiloTr^wltli an-
other, at Mountain avenue and
Shunplke road.

Mrs. Tice was taken to Over-
look Hnxnltnl, Summit, In' the
First Aid Squad ambulance. Po-
lice listed tlie driver of the other
auto as Lillian J. Stultz, 50, -180
South Springfield avenue. Patrol-
man Lojils -Quintan, wns at the
scene. . . ' ' , ,

Mrs. Tice Is a" former resident
of We.stfleld.

Local Man Starts Vacation
Finishes If in Ohio Jail

"Louis lodlo. of 20 Honshaw nve-
nuo, Is returning today from a va-
cation spent In Detroit and—In
•jail. H

Not that lor lo 1M a criminal. Uiii
less speeding can be considered a
crime. • , ' • •

Apparently, It Is iisttotl In that
category, or , thereabouts, ,1 n
Youn«nlown, Olilo. The Sprlnglield
resident had been vacutlonlng In
Detroit and wast, .returning, . ap-
parently at. n fiister than normal
cirpTwlien ho was overtaken by u
patrolman. ..,--""~
' Arraigned Jiiifoi-o. M u n i c i p a l

Judge Nevln.Jorlo pleaded guilty
to the speeding charge. He HS-

.sumed he.would receive a nominal
line.

But tho. Hcmduiw avenue resi-
dent did not know that the judge,
had just annnuneed a new policy

"of jailing speeders. He sentenced
lorlo to live days In jail.

lorlo who was traveling wltll
his wife and two-young children
had planned to he' home Suiidny.
He didn't malte'll;

A Shamokln... Pa., resident, Mrs.
Mary Kopko, also. was~Julleri on a
speeding charge. Her tlu'ec- chil-
dren worn "furmiid out." She was
released a day laler_Jji__care for
them; •- /" ,

Hut lorlo didn't do as well. He
served his sentence.

Field Is Rated Wide-Open
As Selection, Date Looms

With Labor-)3ay less than three weeks away both Re-
publicans and Democrats are-expected to conceTftrate in
earnest on the problem of designating a candidate for
township clerk in the November election. The vacancy was....
created by the recent retirement of Robert D. Treat, who

REGISTRATION SET
FOR TOWN SCHOOLS

ThumduyrAugust 30, has been
set as the" day for registration
of all children who have moved
Into town over the .summer and
have not yet attended the
Springfield Schools. '

Hours will be from 9 a.m. to
1 p.m. at' the James Caldwell
and Raymond Chlsholm Schools.

No new pupils will be reg-
istered at any time on the days
of the opening week of school,
which arc Thursday and F_r|-
day, Sept. 6 and 7. ~

July Construction
Totals$184,300

The total value of building op-
cratlonH during July wa^ $184,300,
It was announced today by Build-
ing Inspector Reuben H. Marsh.
This Included is«ulng-of permits
for Installation of-2ft-oll burners,
the inspector pointed out,

The total number of new build-
ings wus eight. Their valuation
was llstqd at $162,700. Permltfl.
wore Issued for five alterations
which had a value of $9,400.

The 29 burners were listed at,
,$12SOt). Total amount of license
fees received, the ln«pector said,
was $(105.

School Tax Burden
Seen on increase

Springfield taxpayers are paying
!i greater • share of local -school
costs each year, a survey released,
T)y"£hc New 7Tcf«ey~CItlzens'̂ 3W5rI
Study Foundation reevata. An
analysis of State Aid to Education
from 1948-through last year made
by. the Foundation showo that lo-
cal educational costs increased 19
per cent while State Aid drejvped
from 7 to 4 per cont of the total
expenditures.

On a state-wide basis, district
school taxes jumped from $128,-
335,002 in . 1D48 to $148,875,101 in

tho survey (mowed. Direct
State Aid to education Haw re-
mained at approximately $25,000,-
000 since 1948 but clianglng school
enrollments and rifling local costs
have caused wide differences In
the allotment of the funds which
iro available.

The report explained that State
Aid Is apportioned by two for-
mulae: the Pascoo Act of 1947,
based largely on the~assesjied val-
uation of the school districts; and
t]rd~"ATmstrong Act of 1948 which
takes-into major consideration" the
number of cirrnlhjd pupila, In the

period considerable
revenues liavrTVic.crued- to various
.ahool districts os a result.̂ —- ^

Ralph—R;—Loun.sbury^ president
if the' Tnv-'ffi|-llf1y- g

held the post sin.ee 1926.
Actually there has been no great

rush of applicants for the noniina-
tlons. Naturally, there Is more In-
terest In the G. O. P. nomination
sjnee Springfield essentially is a
Republican municipality. However,
in the event the Democratic party
rounds up a candidate who has
general appeal, political observers
here concede that It can be a wide-
open contest.*

Despite the fact that the clcrkVi
post, and the various other posl-
tlons~ which go with it, pay ap-
proxlmately_$4,000 it's still difficult
to determine who the pnrty choices
will be- Originally it was a fore-
gone conclusion that finance Com-
missioner Frederick A. Hanvlllo
would be the Republican candidate.
It was no secret that the nomina-
tion was his for the taking. How-
ever, he told tlie party leaders
that he was not interested'.

Since thatrejectlon the party has
been somewhat puzzled as to its
choice. One of those suggested Is
Charles Beardsley former G.O.P.
municipal chairman. Another men-
tioned- is Wllbert W. Layng, who
currently is seorctury of tho .Tax -
Assessor's Board.

There have been other personali-
ties mentioned. Among them are
District School Clerk A. B. Ander-
son, who i.s a former township
treasurer. Most observers, are In-
clined to believe that he would not
he interested but his name is being
bandied about.

Still another person, suprislnjjly
onougu,__who has boon suggested
as a possible candidate is Free-
holder Lee S. Rlgby who will com-
plete his term on the Boartd1 of
Freeholders this year. He was do-
feated/^or renomination. General
opinlq(h Itf that Rigby will not bo a

Tdate but Some persona

pointed out that stale rtld_to...edu-
atlon.has_hccn In effecTTe"tis than

five years. He said It Is time the
people recognize the critical tax-
situation In New Jersey.

"The. people must decide whether
the municipality can stand the
additional costs of education or
whether the state, with Its wider
resources, should make a greater
contribution to education. Figures
at a local level are important only
aw the basis for future action,'! he
asserted. "They, are presented '*so
that all citizens may thoroughly
realize what is happening to their
tax dollars, If coats of education
cannot be held. down by sharp
conomles and careful. planning,

the people must expect new or-re-
vised, taxes, either at tho state or
locaV level."

He^polnted out that experts nil
agree that the present tax iiyntem,
rests on the( narrow base of .real
property, He said If the state
wantw to continue -its good educa-
tion, and continue to provide
higher construction and essential
health and welfare HUrvlees there
must be a sound and effective. tax:
revision.

YJMIIIN F I H I I Tourney
A Springfield man leads the

surf fishing department In n con-
test'being sponsored by Bromm's
Sport Store of Stuyvesant avenue,
Union.- He Is Chaiies-.J3uJLof..llO
Toolcer avenue, who lost week

l~Bnarrd-a IJBi-pound striped bass
In the surf off the Holley Oak
jojlty at Beach Haven on a plug.

Th o name most prominently
mentioned among the—Democrats
has been that of former Fire Com-
missioner Francis .J. Koane. iHe,
like others, has been-non-commlt-
liil about making the race. Also
listed in the eatogory of a dark
horse is H. Stanley Glenn,, who
currently'is tho party's nominee for
the Township Committee. How-
ever, there-have been reports that
ho may he,interested iii the clerk's"~
post.

There also has been n riimor thnt~
former Chief of Police M. Cliaso"
Runyon might sock tho post. How-,

no one seoms to know
whether he Is a Republican, Demo-
crat, or something else. Ho. also
could run as an- Independent, ns
could anyone else. However, Run-
yon. would have' to sacrifice his
police pension. ,

Then there Is Timothy .1. Shee-
hqn, who once ran for the Town- *
ship Committee as an Independent
Democrat ami later as an Inde-
pendent. Ho morft. recently -has
been . a-eandldate -for Postmaster
and now some Townsmen would be

xprlsed- lf_he didn't^ seek th"c~
clerk's post. - Bui—the Democrats-
say "If Sheehan runs In; won't .run-
as a Democ~rat;"-=-— , r-1~~—

General Greene
Fully Occupied

Completion and full occupancy
of General Greene Village, garden
apartment project l.s here, where
ground was broken only last No-
vember Iflr was announced this
week by Franklin Mortgage &.
Title Insurance Co., Newark.

All the 181 apartments had been
rented In advance by families at-
tracted by the a)Mutment designs,
open layout of buildings among
lawns and playgrounds, and stra-
tegic location for commuting to
New York, Newark and other cen-
ters. But the construction and oc-
cupancy, completed by thin Au-
gust, were hailed as something of
a record for such projects.

The apartments range from 3-
room efliclency suites to BVj-room*
layouts with the door space of a
modern house. There also are 45
gwrage spaces and on-slle -park-
Ing for'137 more curs of tenants
and their -guests. Franklin Mort-
gage- handled the one-packago fi-
nancing, a factor In tho speed of
completion; builders were headed
by Nicholas Anglelon of- South

• The apartment Is on • the^-slte_
whor6''Colon!ul troops under Gen-
eral Nathaniel Green mot and .
drove back a detachment of Brit-
ish and Hessian troops during the
Revolutionary War.

i • . » V- it'
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I'Mitor, Sun:
I—fi'Mi], will] a gri-ot" deal n! |n-

Icri-.st, thi- article on the. front pat
of last week's issue 'August !
In which the Mayor made a p!<
for more .stores, in the_ bUshie^,
area. — r-—-• . • j

Ho .stated, and I quote.: "The |
'•'business community nf the town- \

ship I.i nn important . asset mid I
UiiK administration* appreciated |
dial fiiel." " '

The-^vay the- administration iia.s
handled tho parking situation or

mmws
AVERAGE RACEHOgSE

'PRINKS

15GALL0NS
OP -

6

G £ T FAMILIAR WITH YOUR WATER SUPPLY! ]
- • FIND OUT WHERE ITS MAIM POINTS ARf \
LOCATED -
-TMEY CAM SAVt VOU TBOUBLS AND MONEY! i

COMMONWEALTH
WATER CO.

.t .show tlial
Ian.
.• i<«i >•>» haw tilMiidoned
nuMnt.-..; ai'-a and one

-Hue l)anl'.:uiJi.iijiei; the purk-
han was enacted. Tin.- rest tire
u\\ corners to make ends meei.'
town committee taw thi.s liiip-

{H.:nin;; and wa.s told trim; arfd a^ain
by.til'- '..'ham)"'!'.of Comnaerirn and'
it.-f leadens. Did it take- iieeil? Wliy,
of course not — it .Minply went
ahi'ad.-an(l made ijiore- parking re-
.striction.'i, wliicli tend to drive'
more and more .Springfielditex to
m;if!hboring towijs to do their
.'.hopping. T i le KOviriimU-hody is
worried more about jjcttim; transi-
ent cars home two miniiti-Ji-ciirlii.T
than it is'about it.s own town folk.

Dili tin- towns of Union, Chat-
ham, and Madison fall for this
stuff? Naturally not. And because'
of thill fact, those communities
have prospering business ureas.
Curs crawl through those towns
iind-will continue to do so" until
the state builds another highway.
The town committees of these
towns will not sacrifice their busi-
ness Area nor inoonve.nlence.,the.lr
taxpayers for the sake of highway
trnffic. I have wnltnd'hours; nnd
so have you. Rettinp: through small
lowns~on the way honu> from the
shore. If wr n<in wait in other
towns, why can't others wait in
this-one? We all knowHliat Mor-
ris avenue, between -1:30 and 0T50
p. m.. Li n speodwny-=slnce the
parking bun Was put. Into opera-
tion. And Melsel avenue hns turned
Into ii heavily traveled thorofare,
caushlK uccidonLs and endangering
our children's lives.

The parking ban has done notrw
InR in my estimation to ease the
traffic" at the bank corner. On
Saturdays the ban i.TTUit in_ef-
fnct, yet, everything runs smooth-
ly; so why' can't, that be done
every day?"

Sure!, people will have to wnit
a minute or two lonprer to get by
a light, hut then if they are |.p a
hurry they-will bypass Spring-
field. • ' • .

This I.i not a letter of sour
grapes against anyone on the town
committee,, but I am raising one
Kinall voice In tho hope tlmt it will
awaken" this committee to the
plight of the Morris avenue busi-
nessmen. " ^

Very :truly yours,
ANTHONY .T.-TADDEO, Prop.

_~~Tt,eglonal Sweet Shoppo „

Auto Driving Instructions
UvAItN ' v—.£,,--

•I'O te^

KXPIORTTLY — QUICKLY

WE. 2-3149-W
DAY OK KVKNING

8 basic models
offer nright-sizen

capacity for cooling
any room

Uodal »—-V< h.p. window lult
Tw»ksu aMa\ cablul.

Modal H-1.5 h.p or Modal
10—1 h.p. TlodlUooai > '
any, cabla«L

Maim Street" y Ralph Stein

THE MH;PE£T. OCCUPATIONAL HAZARD
C0MMAKJD5 HIS FULL RESPECT

Know Your Governmenf
By N. J. Taxpayers Association

THOSE I>KI KNSK DOIXAKK
Is Atncrlfa gelling the most for

its defence dolhirw?
The (jui-Htion in timely, 'uomt:;

out-the-N^V^-JeriiLy '1'axpciyi'rs As-
sociation, as ConKress u'etn on the
.hu^e. di-fonie hudpet. for thc-_mi -
lent fiscal yivir.

Initial Congressional prolnns hari
brought la li}:ht stanlin^ arswi-rs
to the qUeiUioii. • Committei-s cite
findings of "excessive" use of
civilian manpower in the Depart-
ment of Defense, alleged Wdsle of

jnllltnry manpower, "loo.si> prac-
tiees" in surplus property (ilispo
nnd "needless1 duplication and
-wasteful supply practices."

In the latter field, a House of
Representatives sub-committee re-
ports evidence close .to home that
military supply netlvltles offer a
productive field for 'achieving lar^i
economies.—The Committee de-
scribes a practice nt Fort Dix, N
,Ti. where the Army hmils Its mod-
'leal supplies from' Schenectady,
N. Y., althoupih the Navy-operates
a medical depot, in New Jersey nt

Looking Into
Yesteryear^

• * •

From Files
OF THE SUN

of the company, (uul severely
burned1 thq. rear of two houses.
Destroyed in the fire wore a two-
.story. shed, three small sheds, all
containing— finished lumber, II—R<i-
rnge leanto, a loading platform,
and two trucks,

Whon you chooso Romington, you- can chooso tho rlc/ht
-capacityvair conditioner for your particular noods. Remington

is'the complete line, lxoxn_V2 horsopower window sill models
_Jp_ Wi horsopowei^consoloa," ovory qno"offoring_maxiinuin

cpoh'n^rrapacilyrVVilh.Romlhgton you-nood noy^r oyercobl
or undorcQol>_iho loroEnrciture utaya -whoro you~~Want It,"
"oveH-4n-hottest weather, and you got a constant flow of.
dohumidltiod, filtorod-cloan air, with windows ohut againit
outsido noises.' " —•

Yet Remington Electric Room Air Condition-
ing cost* no more to buy or operatel Lot our
Installation exports toll you how easy It Is to
enjoy "tho weather you w a n t . . . when you want
it" with Remington. Como in, writo or phono -,

"today for froo estimate.

WoJ.I 10—t k t.. or Mod.l l»
—I.S hp. Bloachad Mahogany.

MCKI.1 6_U I, p window unIL
Tt ll M)

L«J.r Wcxl.l-I | , 1.5 h.p.
alrcooUd or waUr cooltd.
Utility cablnaL .

LOWEST PRICES ANYWHERE
The Marks Bros. Will Not Bo Undersold!

BUDGET TERMS ARRANGED

Open Monday, Wednesday and Friday Until 9 P. M.

Remember, You Can Alwoys S-T-R-^-T-C-H a DoIlaiuiL.

RADIO SALES CORP.
'See the Marks Bros.' 325-327 Mlllburn Ave,, Millbum.

Established 1922

The blRgeat fire in the history
of the Springfield Fire Depart-
ment, a bk\/.e which firemen
fought for over 12 hours, broltc
out In the yards of the Union
'oimty Coal & Lumber Co. "lit

Mountain avenue. So stubborn wan
the blaze-that it was necessary for
the Springfield Department to send
an SOS' to Millburn and Summit.

Unlcnown—-in Its origin, the
flames razed" the entire rear vard

Miss Nyra. Hall Brltlon became
the" bride of Howard Malcolm
Smnlley, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Smalley of 20 Center street.

Dqnald A. Cain of lfi Bryant
avenue, who was selectee at Pine
Camp,'N. Y.i was promoted to'the
rank of~eorpoi'nl. He • was among
those at the camp who had shown

-piuiicular aptitude during the
basic training period.

A 7 p.m. to 7 a.m. .curfew for
service stations on.the sale of gaso-
line WUH ordered by the Stale De-
fense Council to aid in.the defense
program and prevent a shortage
of gasoline in the Kast,—

Among the winners In tho Pho-

Kdpr'AaUr.,Tin. - Xuvy, ,i(1 tiirn,
.shipr; I'riiin Ki!g>-unii-r, N. .)., lo
Pens.icola, Florida, nit IIOUJJII the
Army's Aiianui-.Mi'diral Depot is
a relatively .-.lijurt distiinc^ away.
The Committee say* the Atlanta
Depot is adequate for [lie Navy's
reqiiirementrJ' In the nre:i, "Cross-
servicinpj In the storage anil issue
of supplies can yield rcii'iornies
that are huge in nggregntc," Hays
the ConuiiHt'ee. ,__

The Si'nate Preparedness S.ib-
committee reported the equivalent
of at least five divisions'of com-
bat-trained troops- are being Used

in the administration and oper-
ation of ]<; military indoctrination
eeMeifi in this I'ciuniry. "Sitting at
deslcs, worliing In kitciienB, carry-
inj; luessagi-n, driving uuiorr.obiies,
upfiiitin'g motlon[pieture machlmw
limning 1'X's and Hoing nlmil.ir
jobs ui,' nearly enough men to fill
our commitment in Europe," com-
inented .the Coiinnittee.

Authorities in and ou; of Con-
gress «gree that efficient expendi-
ture of iu tux dollars Ls as Im-
portant to Ainericn's welfare a s '
the use of any other of the na-
tion's strategic defense materials.
And, declarm Senator Hurry F.
I'.yrd, "reductions can be made in
the overhead costs of the military
establishment totaling hundred* of
millions of dollars without impair-
ing a single defense requirement."

Softball Team
Marks First

'The Springfield Park Softball
team suffered their, .first, loss of-
the season'Uust week when they,
dropped a close (i-5 decision to
Scotch Plains on the home^dia-
mond. AI Hatismann hurled for
Springfield "nnd gave tip seven
hits. . '

The Ptirk team still commands
first place in the county—park
tongue wlth-two-wlns agahist one
loss, or a percentage of .(167.

Springfield will engnge In a re-
turn match, with Scotch Plains on
Wednesday nt. the lnttor's field.
Games nre also scheduled, for
.Tuesday witlv'Garwond nt home
nnd - Thursday with Wiicclor nt
Wheeler.

Totals for In.st week's game:
Springfield: S runs on B hits

and 6 errors.

_.» Scotch Plains: 6 runs on 7 hits
and !> errors.

Lineup:
._ Al Haussmann, p ' ~ ^
"" Felix IjqFond, 1st. b.

- Al Hector, 2nd. b.
Dave Moni'oe, .Ir
Bob Bfitnillc, .is
Bob Barlow, If
Bud Mosltor, ef
Mathew Pepe, rf
Ed Ruby, c

STOP
damage

OASIS

• _ •

The lentqtional new home applianc* that
endi the damp ba«om»nt problem for
goodl Horo'i what the new Oailt Air Drii»T
can do for youl—

© • Remove up to 3 gallons of ' • Operates-economically —r tor
J water from the nir every day! >nly a few-cents a day!

tographic Make-up contest which
was sponsored by the Union
Camera Club, was John J. Corbett
of Keeler street.

• • Protect floors, walls, wood-
J wor-lc-fumiturc, books, rugs froin"
• damage! '

J • Banish musty odors and that
• damp, clammy feeling from your
C basement!

Use it anywherc—just plug in
O to A.C. electric outlet!

* LOWEST PRICE ANYWHERE

RADiO SALES CORP.
"See the Marks Bros."

325-327 Millburn Ave. Millburn, N. J.

Introducing the new 180 h.p.

A lower-priced member of the

Fire Power V8 family...
1 180 Horsepower... 1251--Inch Wheelbase

. . . Come drive it today! . . . The mighty Fire-
Power engine gives this new Chrysler Saratoga
line the grentost power per pound of. car weight
ever offered in nn American .passenger car!

2 Performance Uneqnaled at Any Price
. . . Even on non-premium grade gas, the revolu-
tionary new Chrysler FiroPowor engine's smooth
acceleration nnd power-in-reserve easily out-

' perform nny other passenger car engine.

3 Power Braking...Onflow Shock Absorbers
. . . Swift, Smooth Stops With Up to 2/3 leSS pedal

pressure! . . . Steadiness even on roughest roads ^
that gives comfort and safety never possible before!

i.ho\

Combustion Ch&mlban
roaaon why no other

i d_ , r , • . , . rt , • t . , , Amorlcnn pussongur car onglno today

. . . Swift, smooth stops With Up to 2/3 loss pedal— cun mntcli FlruPowor porformnnc

NOW ON DISPLAY

Fluid-Matte Drive
.' . . The safe, easy, flexible driver-controlled
automatic transmission which' millions of owner*
today call the most satisfactory of all modern
transmissions. / •

All in the New Saratoga at No Extra Cost
. . .A l l the'above, plus Waterproof Ignition,
Chassis Undercoating, Electric Windshield Wipers,
Safoty-Rim Wheels, many features other car»
will have "some day" . . , yours on Saratoga now!

MORRIS AVE. MOTOR CAR CO INC
155 MORRIS AVENUE MILLBURN 6-4210
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CHURCH
SERVICES

iheld «t 9:30 a.m. «t the Raymond
ChUholm School 'auditorium, "Soutn

Springfield Prrtbyterlun lAurch
Mnni» Avenue at Muin ' Street

Bruce- W, Kvan., Minister '
'Union services sponsored by th«?

Presbyterian und M e t h o d i s t
Churches will be held In the Meth-
odliit Church during August with

• the Worship Hour at 10 am. The
preacher will n*- • the Rev
Kvans.

Springfield Methodist Church
Rev. Clifford tfewltt

During the surnrnor montliK the
Prpsbyterian and Methodlit con-
irrigations will unite for worship
each Sunday morning at 10 o'clock.
These Community Union . Serviced
will be held in the Methodist
Church In August— The preacher
will be the Rev. Bruce Svans. The
public Is cordially jnvitcd to at
tend these ocrvlceji.

Si
7
8

inday
a.m.
a.m.

Si. m.
.10
11

. 12

a.m.
a.m.
Noon

St. James
Springfield

Masses:

- •

St. Stephen's Episcopal Church
WaJk. Strict, Mllthurn

He.V.._ HugirrWr~Dlokinson, "Rector
During August thero will be one

service, Holy Communion at 9 a.m?

Springfield LuthrraiT Church
Rev. Eric IL Rleker

During August,-servlces will be

Springfield avenue and Shunpike
road.

F ln t Church of ChrUt, 6cientUt i
ztoi Spring-field Ave. Summit, Nr. .1. \

The polnt_that the Ingredients
of true manhood and. womanhood
—such as strength, nobility, beauty,
and grace~r-come from God the
Father of man, will be brought out
In Christian Science services next j
Sunday. Subject-Of. the Lesson-Ser- j
mq'n Will be "Soul." • • ''•"•!

The Golden Text Is from PsaliruT: j
"Unto thee, O Lord, do I life up my

isbiil . . . Show me thy ways, O
Lord; teach me thy paths." (25:1,4)

From the Holy Bible (Kins
James Version) this passage will
be road: ". . . for the Lord seeth
not us man seeth; for man looketh
on the outwaTiTVppearance, but the
Lord looketh on the heart." (I
Samuel 18:7).

This correlative passage from
".Science and Health with Key to
the Scriptures" by Mary Baker
Eddy will be read: "The recipe for
beauty Is to ha/c less illusion and
.more Soul, to retreat from the. be-
jtlef of pain or pleasure In'the body
Into the unchanging calm , and
glorious f r e e d o m of . spiritual
harmony." (=47:31-2). .

Fined For Overloading;
Th» J. H. C. Trucking Co. or

S34 Miller avenue, Hobokcn, was
fined $200 for overloading by Mag-
istrate McMullen In municipal
court recently. Thojruck, hauling
a load of steel, was-stopped by
Stato Trooper ""Edward Bucks
July -SI In Route 29. Police said
the vehicle , was carrying 17,820"'
pounds In excesj of Its load limit
of. 60,000 pounds. - . . •

Youth Development Thru
Vocational Agriculture^

or

'know Your Aggies'
J»y Adam P. LaSota

a n d y o u u ! b » j j i - t l u l l y - p u In ill.
I . nt.-iv,i tin-

TIM MY KTKU'AltT

n i i u y r ; *

. i t u im^ hub t iy , di>i;

l™—Tin" ']>iirii>lc- s h o w s -

HIU;(;K COI.USTKIN

I 'llil. ' . t in- ji

n - r e is r i u ih i r

' i i ^ . s u m m e r <l t h t -

MORRIS COUNTY FAIR

SPECIAI,
AUGUST 21 - 25

EXHIBITS
Three BroaJca$tlnf CompanUi on the CrounJt

Tuesday—Womfii'i Day—Youth Day~BUl Bohnck of WPAT
Wednfsday—Better Homes Day—Louise Powers of WKJR
Thuridty—*>rmi>r'« Day—Margaret Arlen of WOBS
Friday—Qovernmeht Dajr—Governor Drtacoll and John B. OamblinK

. Saturday—International Friendship p»y •

Look for the opening of . . . .

Haddon Hall Upholsterers
339 Morris Avenue'

Springfield

_ * • • * • * '

SPECIALIZING IN REUPHOLSTERING

*. '"• * .""

Manufacturers of

• FINE FURNITURE
• SUP COVERS

• DRAPES

Raymond Chislinlm Playground
I like to como to the pjnyground

because there art? lots of .activi-
ties. You' enn make' rings, .bracfi-

Jcla,...key -chnins, pothoklers and
necklaces. You can nlso play, all
sorts of gamos: checkora, domino.1?,
cards" and clay, modeling.- On Kri-
days we hnv« shows. I _won thn
doll show nnd the costume .iliow,
W.hjin we play outside, we usuully
play spud or dodge-Ixill. At the
end of the season, we hnvi! (i hlf?
talent show.—Kveryone has a part
and we lnive fun pcrfoi-inin[.'. '_

. CHARLOTTE. BODNRR

This week I will ^over_K3'._A.
purpose number four: "To create
more Interest In the intelligent
choice of farming occupations."

At Regional High School the Vo-
Ag DepartmentJias bconquite for-
tunate In. Having sufficient spaco
to facilitate vocational agricultural
activities and enterprises. Not
only'do we have good laboratory
equipment, ~butr~we~a"l3or'have addi-
tional buildings. Those building?
are, In reality, laboratories In
which the boys can practice what;
thoy learn, as well as what they
think are feasible .or workable
techniques.

Thoso of you who do- not visit
tho school grounds may wonder
what kind of buildings'we ho.ve.
The answer is a small greenhouse
.and a small poultry house.

In the greenhouse the students
have '-the opportunity to grow
lieeclllngs for their vegetable.- gar-
den or other plants whloh thoy
may usu for homo beautlflcatlori.
This year we will begin a prqgram
of propagation of shrubs through

To date the poultry house has
boon our best moans of fulfilling
purpose' number four, In tho
photograph which was taken out-
side" the poultry house three of
our vo-ag .students who are, read-

irig from left to right: Ronald
David and Joe Plndor of- Kenit^
worth niKl JaJli -. Polizzotto of
Springfield,

Tho boys are examining, one ot
the hundreds of broilers whichare^
reared by them each year.

I think that Joe JPIndcr's story
would be an interesting, one and
I'll run through It quite briefly.
This fall Joe will be a Junior In
the ag course. In his freshman
/ear Joe became Interested In
poultry and decldod to dt) some-
thing about It.- Joe doesn't have
too much land In Kcnllworth; but
through parental help and haKl
work on his own part, he has boon
able to dovelop qulto a profitable
.poultry project. At tho -present
[time Joe has about 300 pullets, 180
broilers, 30 geese, 50 ducks and nn
oven dozen turkeys. Joe sells all

I of his produots through retuil
sources, most of them being private
families. .

Joe's main ambition—is - t o con-
Unuo expanding hlsf"business' while
in school, and after graduation he
[hopes to purchaso a farm on which
he will be able to produce poultry,
ducks, geese and turkeys by the

I thousands. ~~
When you see Joe's project anil

dl.icuu.s-bin plans with him you can
readily see that Vocational Agri-
culture awl the~F. F. A, have cer-
tainly helped him—make an Intelli-
gent choice of farming occupations

What is Blue...
... Heats and cools
Casts little . > .

fMM§f§hmS^

_ i_ i.'. you use it- for r«lrigergtion-:!:^^f«tuprepciring the

finest meals in th« world . . . for keeping your family

"In hot water" 24 hours a day . . . f o r drying your

v/ash easily and quickly. Industry uses it, too—more

and more—at it continually proves itself to be fast,

efficient/flexible.'

The answer of course is GAS—the wonder flame—
< ' ' • . . > ' • ^ •' . -I

the dependable fuel that is bringing convenience and

economy to the home

'. . . greater produc-

tion and economy to

industry.

r

PVBLICiaSSEHVICE
OAS— Saves you tim*?work?money

•layground
Activifiesf

Our la.st pluyground accounts
wero Written by the "children
themselves in a playground con-
test. Following are the beat from
each playground:

iliimoH Cnldwell
I.like to play In tho playground

bocnuse. It is big and you can
play .most anything you want. You
can"'"maEe lanyards, rings, pot-
holders, bracelets, color and play
games.

GARRY BRANTJLE

I T llke~to-ptay-ln-thc--|>layKround
j_bcaU3e It.la.a.big playground. You

can make rings,—lanyards,—braoc-
lets.anfl potholdors. You can play
tHilLtind_tei:her6ainan3~punchbaU
and basketball. You can get in-

"eoHtiSstS" and"'win points. They
have a~dog-show^«fHd=«=TBt~show-]

j-and you wln'rlbbona for_y.our...pet

to do, liUe. c'jnt'-M.s end vivrious 1
other things, li keeps us bui>y lor I
a long time. „. xl j

] l i lvi- I n £c> t u i h . r p l u y ^ r i i u u d

t o ii i iVt- ! 'u r : , u n l i t * ' t i l i n g s ( i n d j ' l u y

C l i n i c : ; . I l i l u - b e s t o f n i l a r t s u n d

t rans : making rings and poihold-
"i-rs; We also -have sandbox ton-
tests. I like the swings and tether
lxill, too. '-1' '

-I—think -iliHt-the-playground- iic- j
vitit-s are lort of fun, especially i
hen we ft\(i\U' jewelry. The talent

show is soriu-fliintr cvcryoni' <;nji)ys
because you can Mo any Itind of
fkit or sonK you want. !

The balls (in1 uscif for kirklxill, i
i.indball and many oilier things. !
There have bocry checker mid dorn- ;
ino tournaments which overyone ,.
enjoys^/Every FVldny afternoon j
we have contests sut-h as it doll
show, anything on wheels, dress
ups, hobbies und scavenger hunts.
Ann gives out two lolly-pops for
the winners and one for the
others.

Prizes of points arc also £iven
to the winn««. At the end of the
;ummer the one who 'gets tho Vnost
points gets » medal;

NANCY FREV

BOB SISUM

First Church pi Christ, Scientist
'I'Xl. bprlnKl!i-ld Awiiu>\ .Suininll. N. J

A ljmi-.ru.ol I'HK MOi'lJEK CHUHl.'H, THE KIKBT CHURCH Of
ClUiltiT BCIENTIST 111 Hohtoii. MUJSS.

Si:nduy Brrvlcp 1100 A M. Buiiday Bclioo^ 1! 00 A. %i.
Wprtnebd&y MfctlUK. 8:15 V U. •

limning Koom,. ^40 Springfield Ave Open dully 10 lo 4 J 0 exci-pi
Sundays und Holidays: alto Frtdwy t-vonlugt 7:30-io 9:30 und"
•. . alter the Wednefcdny~mfellnE

Coney^lsland—Bu-s-Trip—-
More than 15(1 members and

guests of the Regular Republican
Club took part Friday night in a
bu.s' ride to Coney "Island, Edwin
Kadow-skl, chairman reported.

I like the playground because
when it is hot we enn como to the
playground and plixy. On Monday
and Wednesday, wo enn .-make,
things. I like it-because wo have
plenty of shows. On Friday, Au-

-Bllst_17, We. are going Iplmvo n-
"pic"nTcT7.XVe are -i(?olng to have free
ice creiim and^ soda. That Is why
I : like tho playground.

• MELJN6A BRADLBY -

I like to fto toTHo playground
because I—like the gamcM we piny.
This summejrwo made rings. We
h<vve shows. I wus in both the.
licTbby show (ind the doll Rhowr~My
slater won the doll show.

RITA BLOMBKRG

lrwin Street Playground
I like to come to the playground

because we have swings, -a-' sand-
box, see-Haws,—(jiUiiSr a" tether
pole and a box for toya and games.
We got ice cream two times a
week, Wednesdays and Fridays. We
h<lV-C_Arts. and Crafts too. We
makn "lahyard.i, pot holders, two
klnds-of bracelets, hnir bambi and
bead rings. On -Friday wo have-
all sorts of shows. We had a pet
show, costume show, hobby show,
doll show (ind u-whoels on'particle
show. I won in the hobby und
wheels on parade'show. Everyone
who entered got a lolly-pop.

We1 also play card games of
linimal rummy, old maid, snap nnd
checkers. We receive points for
winning.

MYRNA CHESLER

I like the playground because-
thoro-is,-always something-to do..
It kocps your:_mind_oeouplccl. You
can piny with tho other children
Instead'or just sitting home. Every
Friday we have n show and we
got prizes. It nlso adds more-
points. We also have many games
to play. Evory Monday and Wed-
nesday afternoon we have arts
<ind~c'r"a'ffs"'Wo" take homo all of
the things that we make, We have
ice cream evory \VpdnontUiy and
Friday; afternoon., Without the
help of Mr. Ruby nnd Mr. Blshof
and a lot of fathers we would not
have' as nice a playground as wo.
have now.

CAROL MUELLER

T-Iiko to go to the plnyground
r.heHcnr.s. pielt-

-up-stlcks, old maid nnd snap. On
arts and crafts qftcrnoon'w'irimLKiT

"rings, "potliblilera, - and —:lanyitrds.'
"We also play tcthcr-ball On.every

wherever the need

arises . . .

A <;all from any pctinl uiakcs

available Smith and Smith's

gervice and counsel, regard-

less of distance. .

SMITH AND SMITH
FUNERAt DIRECTORS

An OlrfiranJino S.wlc. " W « W H lU. W.oni of All"

Morris Av*., Sprinsfldld. N. J. 160 Clinton Awi
(Mear Short Hlll« Av«.l New.rk 5, N. J

Mlllbum M2B2 Blg.low 3.-2 123

<Ampl« pJ'klng on preml^ol

FLEMINGTONFURCO
Open SUNDAY & Evcrydoy

August
Savings

in

urs
MINIC . r
Persian1

Muskra't •
Beaver
SqOirrel - -
Seal
Martens
"Racoon
and many
others

FACTORY PRICED
AIR CONDITIONED

fUR
< SPRING STBEET
FLEM1NGTOM. If. J.

Perfectly FitUd

GOOD-LOOKING GLASSES
ASK YOUR EYE PHYSICIAN

Springfield
ummit, N. J .
SU. 6-3849

JEHD M ( NtEC FUR BOOKLET
"XII ThoV< N»w In

N i m

N*.

City -Ji«t»

C4
6UWIDEALL NIGHT?

BUILD IT A HOME -
AND TREAflTRIGHT

— I OH. FOR, A
HOME, SWEET

HOME

PAINKUARDtt
MAPLE & {PRIN6Fl£lVOt*«<a<'SPRINGFIELD, f/.J.»MIL6l2423

I I I Hl»f-»ND iVAILAMt NOWI

IMWIMIIOI IM.\I

Replace That Old Worn Out

OIL BURNER NOW!
Greatest

OIL HEAT
Development in 30 Yrs.!

NOT FOR JUST ONE YEAR . . . NOT FOR

JUST TEN YEARS . . . BUT, FOREVER!

OIL-O-MATiC^

_tlmt saves up t7> KB% dri hoirtlng cbat'a"!- Now
]ow-coat Biilomatic oll-hoat'la possible for itny

_size-home. ....- - '

USES .LESS- KUEI.! Actdhlly moUsn the oil,
drop- by d-r-o-p! No wiustcd fuel,

NO OOSTL* SERVICING! Sot it . . . forKct
It! Smoottier-ratmlnfc operation tiasiirod jaci*-
!<!«-.ffce performance!

'LASTS TWICE A$l LONO! Coiiipnvc: Oil-0-
Malio outlusta average burner 2 to 1! ' .

GISRSNTEE
on the famous

$5,000,000

Model Fifty-ten

Low Pressure

OIL-AIR NOZZLE

DILDMATIC
Complete Units • ."•

• • • for_homes of all size*
. . . for all types of heating

Come in . . . get proof of Oil-O-Matic'j money-saving operation.

Cotivoniont payment terrm.

EASTERN FUEL CO
233 Broad Street — Summit, N. J.

SU. 6-Q004

r ; OPEN EVENINGS 'TIL 9:00



CLASSIFIED
(ADVERTISING

(j-IN-l CLASSIFIED COMBINATION)
Adv.rtUln, -UI b . ta.ert.0 U> ill lfar~ ol U>. » " . » 1 » 1 • ItaUd

bolnw tor only »even ceow 0 « word.

MINIMUM CUAK(iE 10 WORDS - 70 0ENT8

B0MM11

FOR SALE
*—UOUfcEHOLD .

-SERVICES OFFERED
28A — LANDSCAPE GAUDEMN'O

p.tr'j>
l

- CASH WITH ORD*B

BU 9-0300 B j , R I N Q r I E L D SUM
-••— '• ' UIHbUTD f-137«

.rror. In OODT n u l b« «l*eo alter flrrt inMrtlon. Tirp«fr»phK»l
t S . "»i?t STth"!S».rtU.r will b. .diluted b, on. fre. ln»rtl<m
AIX COPY MUST BE IN BY 5 P. M. TUESDAY

SEWINO ' MACHINES— New
H<jm« P' .rl t tblr» »4'J 05, 20 y<-*r j -uar-
mili.-e. ll.-miill. - n.-wli.i! (.iiilji-.i -

and- ji-pMrs - Kln^i r - • Urw
- Whit** - Ktnimort-. u!l mukt-.-;.

Lnr;:e hi-rvlcn d. |.:inijlfilT.. l-'icu [Jlck
u p ami rltillvt-ry. Summit , S<-y.'lnt: Ma-
c h i n e Ceiui-r, 100 Huimnl i Avt., Hum-
in 11.. N J . -Summi t 6-021O. _

6 CU. FT. Leonard n-friwerator. Ki-a-
t ,oniible_Oall S h o r t Hills 7-337I-J1.

HHFHUJIiKATCH. N o w , a <:nbir~lc-.l,
vi'J.00. Kxci-lli-in cond i t i on . Shor i .
HIIIH 7-3li'.l2.

1351 Ntv».| LANDBOAPP-cnntr»i.-tliig. !«••••» aufr
>ar KUH.1- j gardrna plowed, graded and cared.

NOTICE «O JOB APFMCANM
Thl« uowapapri doel not »cce»t

i t fmtr t rnnnt i from employ»r» of-
ferlnt IMI eh»D th» minimum wmie.
Flrmi en|[«ed In lnter»t»te Mm.-
miree or In lh« production, ol t"«*>
for comriirrco must now p»y Bt le»*1
IS cents an hour •nd lime and on*
half for overtime under the Federal
IVaije and Hour Ijw Advrrtlier» cov-
ered by thli law wbn- offer lowef
ratef to lob teekert ihould »• i»-
ported to the U. R Department of
Laborr~31 Clinton Street. Newark,
or phone Mitchell Z-239r

HELP WANTED—MALE

HELP WANTED FEMALE
SECRETARIES, stenographers, clerks,

typUt, bookki.-episrt!"--ledBcr. •"junior
accountant (male or female) El-

' "pm-lenced and beginners. Call New-
mark. Axr.y. 24 Park PI. Morrta-
town 4-jlMTO. •_

COul'Iiiua, cooks first floor, general'
maids, mnihur'ti helpers, children's
nurses. For help or employmimt
pliono Nowrnnrlt'i -Agcy.. 24 'Park
Place, Morrlstown 4-36BB. •

• THE ^SUMMIT TRUST COMPANY
wishes'to receive application* from
young women desirous of working
In a hank, Five-day week. Kxcel-
lelit \vorklnt' conditions. Phone
MCE" Carlson, Summit H-1M2.

SALESGIRL for.drras chop. Siendy po-
slilon, pleasant working conditions
Apply In person only. Stylo Shop,
377 Sprlnglleld Ave., Summit.

"DENTAL assistant for Summit office,
must bo pleasant and willing. Ex-
perloncn preferred but not cjusontlal.
Write for Interview. Summit Herald

. Box #301. '

MOTHER'S helper, live In. Call Sum-
mit 6-72S3. •

GENERAL houssworker—cook,1 colored.
Sloop In, fond_of ohlldren. Own

I — room, hath and TV not. -References
and health curd. Summit fl-7040.

MAID, sloep-ln, for young couplo,_2-
ohllrtron. Permanent Job, nrlvate
room, bath," personal TV., Wuher
dryer • and dl»h washer, (178.00
monthly, Short HU1» 7-4007."

DENTAL assistant, neoretary or dental
hyulonlsfc. Part or full time. Dr.
Cornell aroHsmun, 4(J Old .Short

" Hills Road. Mlllburn. Tclophono
-Mlllbvirn 6-0008. . • •' -

LAYOUT & DETAIL
DRAFTSMEN

' To b« Klutlorifd near
SUMMIT, N. J.

Good saliiry plus
' " subsistence; excellent

working condition*, permanent

ALLEN ENGINEERING
Co.,.

95 Lock,St.,. Newark, N. J.

MACHINIST, onKlne and bnnch lathe,
skilled and uiukllled for1 second,
shltt. New shop, pleasant working
conttltloriii; J. K. smlt it Borm. Ino
South St. ii Central Ave,. Murray
Hill, N. J. •

fi.r Knimlllrr ITfd L Viu W»rt
.Summit 6-2B15-W.: . ' _

IY1JFR iiuinu.s. prill liK.i.s. top— mill,
f-i ls, manure, lli-lnlnn block*, t>tc.
Appullio'ii M Main St.. Springfield
Mlllburn 6-1271.

OR rnnt—Power «aw. 2-man unit.
30" Miw. S15 per day. .Biumpp At

. Wnlii.-r. Mlllljurn.

3 MEN. hundy with. tooK to ,bo trained
us homo Insulation mochanlcs. Ap-
ply Home Insulation* Co. 3 Bcfach-
wood Rd., Summit. . ' '

REAL ESTATE SALESMAN
EXPERIENCED. PREFERRED. LEADS
FURNISHED. MULTIPLE! — LISTED
PROPERTIES. PLENTY OP -ADVER-
TISING. CAR NECESSARY. - FULIr
TIME) ONfcY. • REPLIES CONFIDEN-
TIAL. "BOX 358, SUMMIT HERALD.

PRODUCE MEN (3) experienced, KOOd
opportunity,- good working condi-
tion*. Apply In person. 184 Essex Bt.
Mlllburn. ' '

HOT WHATHKR

All Iheie appliances pir** marked down
to half price or leas!

Hervrl 0 ft. refrigerator. Worth
$1111. A sti:al in. $ S0.95 |

Srrvt-1 9 tt. n-fri:.'i-rutnr. L;tt<- j
model. Worth $2W). HO.05

Kclvimuoi—1<> ft. refrliiei mor.
Very late model, fcrjual to new.
Freezer compartment. Perfect
condition _.:-_._ 110.05

B e n d 1 x Automatic Standard
_ _niDf|!:L_A 1 cnrmtiloji.. . 73 95
Bi-ndlx Automatic U*-luxe model.

' Kxcellem condition. 113.05
Facia 30-tubi! TV. Uhlm: the fa-

mous RCA KIO clia.uj-s 78.00
BiromborB-Mtrlson 10''TV^ Boau-

tlful tone, fine cabinet. . 00.50
Wringer washers from-- 32,00 to 69.00
Spinner washers from _ -.49.05 to 149.00

All appliances are In such good
wnrkltu: condition you can u.se
them (or six months and hi- itii-
Ktired of "RotAlng your ttill nunn-y
buck If you use them x1;- tr.idf.'-ln.',
on new merchandise.

RADIO SALES CORP.
"See the Marks Bros."

325-327 Mlllburn Ave. MlUbu.ru-

BRfJAKFAST set, good condlllon.
RKn.ioniiblu. Mlllburn (1-1700. - '

A,V,-FORTE •
LA;«-US<;Al'iJ OO.NTIiACTOU — Ta'oL.

e(iulp]>wl, trench work, masonry,
. uWA and buj.hci trimmed and re-
moved, new lawn*, uras.1 cut, now
driveways, sidewalks, plahti re-~

"ALL WORK GUARANTEED
VAIJUOY 4tOAD, STIRLING, N. J.

8A—T.ANDS(;APE~GAIlUKNINb

Rentals
FURNISHED ROOM FOR RENT
SINGLE 'and. double r*x>nui cr'mratly

lwraied. Gentlemen pref^irM \t
Pjnnley "PI. Summit

LAHGK room witli bath, prlvatt* home.
•SummU. 6-0415-J between 6 and 10
pm, —

LARGE comfortable aunny room Oen.-
tlernerl or couple preferred. Summit
S-74B1-W.

ONI2 ^ two lurye furnlbhed rooiiLn
'• with bath In private home In ,sub-

urb*, for ri-nt to gentleman. Beiitlls
on Inspection only. Call Chatham 4-

TOPSOIL, reasonable price. Loader for
hire. Cnll Short Hllls-T-3185;

BAHY carrlalic play P''n, llko new.
WiiBhlnii mnclilmi. Mlllburn II-U851-W.

ti— M4CniNEBT

YOUNG man to assist In trim shop,
Experience not netwvtflary. Oppor-
tunity to loarn trade: summit 0-
27̂ 4 or Adam'B Auto Top, 4B3 Morris

._, Ave. — •

WANTED—Man for work In green-
house. Experience .valuable but not
necessary. Steady work, good p«y.
Apply Thomas P. Chrlstensen and
Son, «73 Morrla avenue, Springfield.

GKNERAL housowork. Flvo days.
, Thitrsday-dnd-Frlday off. Sloep In or

•it 2 night!). Health- card. Call MI.
6-1506-M. ... .. .

WAITRESS wantod. Holly Houso Rta-
• taurunt. No Sunday work, Mlllburn

6-0080.

HOUSWWORKER In nnmll famlly,-5 or
8 days temporary but may become
pormannnt. Sunuiilt fi-lft53. • ' _

BANKING, BurrwUKhs, bookkooplng
operator, wporloncod. Opportunity

_^o*—&4vftn«onwmt, salary-.. commen-
iiurate with cxporienco. Write glvlnK
dotalls to the Plrot National Bank,
8prin«flcld, N. Ĵ  -

RELIABLE person, vicinity Now Provl-
donoe.. Part time house work, dally^
or hours arranfzod. Some baby fllt-
tln«. Summit 6-0337-M.

PORTER-Hnndy-nian to make .him-,
nolf Ke-nflrally imoful. Steady work.
Apply In person. E. L. Fltte.rer, 14
Boechwood Road, Summit, N. J.

CLERK TYPIST-FILE CLERKS
Why travol to Now York?
Work for n fow months In Nowark

1 kna'-lhon at our new Unlon,_U.J_. lo-
I cation. Many employe bonoflts includ-
l lug Iron -hopltalimtton, modlcal surgi-
Ical and. group life lnourance,^Apply
IPereonnol Dopt.

H, A. WILSON CO.
,8S.CHESTNUT STREET

NEWARK, N. J.

• Market 2-3501. ."

I OPKRATORr Laundry press machine.
| No experience necessary. Jack Eng.'

Laundry. 10 Maple Btroot, Bummlt.

lBL to work In Luncheonette—
Zu.il'n, 330 SprlncfleM Avo., Summit
6-4154.

|PART tlmo switch board and clorical
work In appliance show room. Hours
3:30 t6' 9 p.m., »H~dny Saturday.
OaU ' Summit 0-0004.

INEXPERIENCED part—time , house-
worker, noat apponranco, cloah nntl
efficient, Call Summit (l-oa43.

GIRLS-WOMEN
I good Jcvh opon, S'tcady work, Kootl

pjiy.-No oxporloncc rwjulrod, but muet
accurate.

B, L| SCHLOSSER
2 Walnut Street
Summit fi-3200

AMBITIOUS man., A Marshall Field
_ownod Enterprise has opening for

ambitious man of unquestionable
ohnrwster. Age 27-30. College-educa-
tion preferred. Aseui-t-o.m-ad-

- earulnii above average Income. For
full time or part time work. For
local. Interview write fully stating
experience, affe, phone nunVber, edu-.
cation, to aoorprotto Platt, lllfl Hlll-
flldo avenue, Plainnold, N. Ĵ

HOUSE man, family man, willlnK
workor,. sober, Driver's llconso, Rof-
orohces' essential. Country Club.
Good WRRCS and meals.. Apply In
writing to Box 445, Short Hills,
N. J.

BOY to cut lawn for rest of summer.
Call. Summit 7-0423-J.

OAR washer and porter wantod. DodKo
Dealer. 30<i Broad Street?' Summit.

CHKMIOAL oporators, small chemical
plant.> Exporlenco not noenssary
Kouffrl As Essor Co. Morris Ave. &
Weaver Strcot, Summit Summit 6-
3011.

JANITOR, nlRht work, 4:30 p. ni. to
12:30 a.m Modern bulldlnK. pleas-
ant working conditions. Call Sum-
mit fl-<noo.

AUTHORIZED DEALERS: WorthlngtOD
pumps,_nlr compressors. Sturtuvaut
blowers, Wcstlnghouse, Century D B

. Electlia motors; c o m p l e t e itook
pumps, air compressors, pulloys. mo-
tora," fans — blowera. unit heaters,
lighting .plants, gas engines,- Fair-
banks, Moore »rid'~ Goulds well
pumps; a pump for every need;, also
automatic electrlo -water heater*
General Eleotrlo Equipment Co., 155
Mulberry street. Mitchell 2-7420.

" 9—MISCKLLANKOUS

EP lf« Woven, "TRY ALPERN'S:" PER-
CALEB,., from 39c; OHAMBBAYr Ifom

JBc; CHINTZ;' Everglaze, from (S8o COR-
DUROY, washable, plnwale, . from
»1.10: BROADCLOTH, from 45o; OR-
GANDY, permanent finish, from 49c;
THEATRICAL GAUZE, llnon, 59c
Dotted SWISS, from 4l)c; TAFFETA.
45-ln., from 70c; SATIN, 'from UDc;
Rayon GABARDINE. 45-ln., from 73o;
34-ln. WOOL REMNANTS, 600 each;
Irish LINEN, p're-«hrunk, crease resist-
ant, from il.fiO: VELVETEEN, from
11.60; MONK'S •CLOTH, 48-ln., 05c.
Similar oavinKs In famous namo brands
of Wool, Sllk._Cotton,_Nylon, bridal.
upholHtory, drapery fabrics,, drecmniikei
notions and accesnorlcs SIMPLICITY
AND MODES ROYALES PATTERNS.

OPEN EVENINGS
MORBISTOWN 4-5078-J

ALPERN'S YARD GOODS, opposite
Aldornoy Milk Barn on-Route 10. En-
traricirdH~EtKIototrTiar"(Tl"o\Stci~aosr.
No. 72 Bus stop 100 ft. away. Morris
Plains. . _

DON'T THROW YOUR SHIRTS AWAV
Collars and cuffs turnod or replaced

Now collars and cuffs In stock. But;
tonholes - Coverod buttons - Belts -
Buckles - Button.1) - Notions. Try us
for- fiuit service. Summit Sowing Ma-
chine Oanter, 11)0 Summit Ave. Summit
8.-0210. Next to Jorooy Contra] Power li
Light Co. -

1D49, 5VJ h.p. Royal outboard motor.
Boon used 5 hour.*;. Fully Kuarantneil.
Call South OraliKo 2-1050'after. (1.

SALESMEN — SHOES
—W«- have openings for young men
experiences In selling women's or chil-
dren's better shoes,—

Apply Employment Office, IHhrFloor.

L. BAMBER&ER'S & CO.
"ONE OF AMERICA'S -

GREAT STORES"

YOUNG man-, for llrrlit delivery,• must
know how to drive. Bond Fumlturu-
Co., 34 Maple Stroet.-Summlt, N. J..

SALESWOMEN,

ha»e a number of openings for
ileawomen on both full-time and

-time schodules.

DRILL press oporatore, Steady em-
—ployment, no experience needed.

Hillside Maohine Co., 302 Broad
Street, Summit. :

3ALMSMAN or saliwwomon for retail'
appliance store. Madison 6-0328, be-
twfitm 5 and fl p.m.

are pitrtlctiTarly Intorofitrxl
Ehose youn[< women who. have-
tnce-lii-or-dwilro to soil.'

In

'" MILLINEH.Y
CHILDREN'S SHOES

: WOVCEN'S PLAYSHOES
"MISSES' DBESSFS)

LM.QTHKR <leBlres~BaHy ijlttlnn, ovo-
— rTlriko. Will provide oWn transpor-

S O r onli. sumwit '(i.n'4Trar^==^~

,. Work—at BsmbefBer's—Enjoy —llti-
nny"co-Work"rs-b"oneflt«. _• - rrr-

I Do your whopping at n subtttuntial
iwlnK through your co-worker CIIH-
ount pi'lvllni;e.

I Apply Hmployment Office, oth Floor.

|L . BAMBERGER'S & CO.
"ONE Of AMERICA'S
GREATEST STORES"

~T»MPEOYMENT AGENCIES

• MILLINERY '
SALESWOMEN :. '

I We liavo a number or full-«ime
| id part-time openings' for young
omen who nro tnt.erestecl or oxperl-

•icod In selllni: millinery..

Iwork at BambiM'Kfr'o—Enjoy Its
|any co-worker benents.

your shopping at « substantial
,g, through .your co-worker ulu-

| u n t prlvllego, ' '

Apply Employment Ortlce, oth Ploor.

M BAMBERGER'S & CO.
"ONE OF AMERICA'S
GREATEST STORES"

llBlTIOUH woinnn. Tilt) (iilticdtlonul
lltvlslon of a Mur.'ihiill Field owned
I'litorprlsn will mnploy ' a llmltnd
•lumber oi women. Prefer exiiurl-
Tnoo In toiichlnir, club or church
jyork. Also, 21-W1, the typo who does
hot u.'iuiilly answer advei-tlnnmontii.
full limn or Lnart time work, For

wal Intervlinv' write fully st-.Hii(i
C phono luimlinr, i-ducatlon. nx-
irtoncn to Oeomettn Plutt, 111(1

side Avnniln, 1'lllllHleld, N J

HELP WANTED—MAIJ

youilK
Irlver tor Ohnrilnd
I l l l l l

nui.tl ..u'u it-urV;
rimrmifi-y, 417

_ m i U , ^ N . J. .

I N for itroenhDiimvi. Ashland fiiiiid"
lreenhoiirto. ma Ashland Road,

alt 0-0073.

AUTO -MECHANICS (2)'
Ono days; 44-hour woek*. other

nights: 3 P.M. to 1 A.M.; 3 days a week;
must be good nll-around mon: good
pay; stoady work.

GIFFORD GHEV., INC.
ROUTE 10, WinPPANY; WH. 8-0007

BOLEX H Bmm movli^ camera.
Two (2) yearn old, complete with

• .One-half Inch Kuril Swltnr F 1.5
Ono-onu Inch Kern Yvar V 3.5
Ono-onc and ono half Inch Kern

Yvar F 2.B .
Lenses In camera turret
One diamond gadget ban, plus other

accessories
OrlKlnal coat $635.00.
Will micrlllco for $295,00.
Call Short Hills 7-3737 any evening
after 7:00 p.m. •' .

Help Wanted—Male & Female

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
EXPERIENCED laundress will accept
—wash from a few selected families lo

do at homo. Special attentlon~patd
to colors, buttons and accuraoy of-
count. Wo plok-up_ and dollver.
Summit 6-09o5. "" •

MOVING,-general trucking, call Bum-
mlt 8-1130, Wray and White.

JUNIOR oollogft-graduate, experienced
—and reliable wishes to take care of

children during day
short Hais^RJ5T4r^= J)xl2-WOOL

can'lnKo.ni
- •tiondltlon.

DOMESTIC, commercial, hotel-featau-
. rant help and "factory workers (fe-

male) sorvod. Land'of Nod Employ-
ment AKuncy, 08 Main Street, Mad-'
lson 8-2056. •

SCOTT'S EMPLOYMENT ACJENOY
First class dornestlo help furnished
Good Jobs available. 421 Essex Bt..
Mlllhurn, Mlllburn 0-0017. ^

FOR SALE
• z—BICYCLE; . ' " ' "

BOY'S bicycle. Oood condition. Slio
24, *13. Call Summit (5-14H4-R.

, 1—CI.OTIIINO

The ROBIN HOOD SHOP will bo
claiod for the summer,, We will ro-
opon the day after Labor Day.

5— FURNITURE ! ~

BMAUTII"UL haiKl-carvod living room
plecoit, nndroohi wi, nlliKlo bed. Mn-
ple dlntittu. 204 I''oi'ivst Drive, Short

• Hllln.

CHINA closet, ,$10; ;i-))leco llvlnit room
nut, $40; Radio cdnKole, $20; 3-pleci)
bodroom not, $75. Unlonvlllo 2-0S2S-J.

TlilN-plece wulnuf dining room unite.
3 pieces ntwlern liylnp; room suite.
'i yoarwold. Odds and onti.1;. Call Sum-
mit (I-7M5-J.

MOVING Wpat. Hnvo llvlnit room, dln-
liiB room, kitchen and ballroom fur-
ntture for sale very reasonable. Some
things new others only few yeimi
old. Call Summit ll-44Oo"-tt Thurs-
day thru Suturdiiy.

Ki'iiy modern chairs, three kltch-
Qh KtoolN. Call at MoKlmioy, 105
Now Bnirliimi Ave. AJHirtmrnrt a-c.^_

•J-l'IlSQl-) UVIHK room Milt", wood iioiuIN*
- tlon, Hiiviirnl mli( cliali'K. Very tuiispn—

able. SummU H-llliM-W."

MAHOGANY bed ii lmid drcjitiiM' complole
and lf +75 l

ohivit. Hnmm

d mid drcjitiiM complole
with thnttriwi and sprlftKs, +75; also

l h t H m l t H-'/'

4-POKTHIl lllqlioniiliy double bed,
_J^ncU^i._£li|ll]flu1>lllUt "yiHIj^

S—HOlISK.lllM.I) GOODS '

WBIBTIKOHOUSE electric, rnhRC amid
condition. Summit 8-28M-W.

BILVERTONli! television Si radio con-
sole, $75. Duncan Phyfc dining room
extension tublo,' 3 leaviss, six chairs
serving table, pad;i, mahogany, $75
English IOUIIKI) chair, $'10. Occiudonnl
table, Inlaid walnut, $25. Colfee
table, $10. Ilodroom chalrii, $10. Porch
chairs, $5. Draperlon and bedspread;)
$25. Oriental iicntteV riiga,. $10., $12.
$15. Oriental runner, $35: Poker
table, four clmlni, $45. Andirons,-each
$2. Candelabrum, $4. Cole! Spot re-
fiiRomlor with froo/,lni( compart-
ment, 8 cu. ft,, $125. Kenmore wimh-

_ jnE machine, wrlniior type, $50. 2
hand lawn mowoni, $7., $12. I l r l c ^
brnc, kllchon • utensllii and nilifcel-
laneouB articles. Call Chatham 4-7501

PRESSURE caimor, mason Jura,!Ianill-
ton electric clook, olub aluminum
lawn mower, gacdon tools, otc. 14
Llndon Place, Summit.

MAHOtlANY rncllator covers (2) 31x25.
Square—table 311x36/ 'drpji_ leaf table,
brtc-a-brao, rockers and cradle. Cal
Summit 0-0534..

HARDY Ohrysanthomum plants' for
sale. Summit Hills Florist, 48 Ash-
wood Avenue, Summit 0-1077.

BABY—EQUIPMENT EXCHANGE
Can-lanes hlsh ohalrn, play pons, etc.
Baby clothes In good condition. Buy
swap 'or list for sulo. Chatham 4.
23W)-B.

DINUJG room iiot',1*' occasional chair,
J3E refrlBorator. .Mlllburn fl-lsaJ

EASY washing _m.ach.lne, $20; white
"eriamol coal or wood stove, $15". Sum-

l lE6?5752-B7 •• " T-J.TT-

rug, 2 -mattri>rs.sei!,
l trlcyclo. All I V
Iteiuionablc. Suimnlt

baby

DOLL house with furniture, $2.80; _
Hlzn Simmons bed, $20; Amorican
Oriental -BxlT,. jla, reed ohnlr, $8
iniiplo arm chair, $10; RCA rndlo, $3
Mlllburn 0-0557-W. • • —

L. C. SMITH typewriter for sitle. Culi
Summit 0-005G-M.

CHINA pottery and stoneware, second,
of our new Xmits Items are now
available In our shop at the fuctory,
open 0 to 5 and Thurnday evenlnpifi.
Contemporary Ceramics* 32 Wutch-
UUK Avl;., Chatham.

10— MUSICAL 1NST11UMKNTS

KNABl! Grand, beautiful condition,
like new. Summit, (1-0315 or V-10B.

STISINWAY emnd. $iW5, line tone.
Sohmor Brand, completely, rebuilt.
Humboldt 2̂ 00110, or Summit (1-741)11,

DUMONT television console mahotfu
1050. Only ustul few months tlue to

. Ulneitn., 10" with radio and vlotrola.
Dealer fI'bm whom purchased iiny.'i
preiient vuluo Is $500.00. Interested
In hlKhest olfer by Sunday noon

. Short Hills 7-2752.

11—DOQH AND

OORDON scttm-B, litter II wucks old
AKC veiUsttU'eil, Chuniplon utock
Summit 11-5301, Madison U-SIM10-M.

SERVICES OFFERED

»J—CAlel'KNTUIlS

LOUIS MELLUSO
Onrpelitry, alterations. Oublnet work

Frne I'stlmntes. Summit fl-3070.

JANDSCAPK OABDENKB will remove
or tilin treis and iihnibs. out In
lawn. Kxpert Fair Prices. Mlllburn
6-422«B

2»— MASON CONTRACTOR*

O8EPH—"RUDIfll, Mason-Oontracloi
Stone, brick, eldewallu All tjp«
concrete worj£__8u.mm!t_«-12o'l-J

iOBKBT DANIELS—STJMMIT <I-3(!M-B
Ma-iln work - Plastering and tide-
walks. . •"

30—MISCKIXANEOUS.

TOR ALTERATION. REPAIR AND
PAINTING.

OALL CHESTER 8PIVEY, Contractor
CHATHAM 4-07 M-M

'KHMANEN'l driveways with Power
Roller—Crushed Slnne—Top Boll—
R'llllihli—Estimates ' Given Charles
achurrernoth Mlllburn "0-18B4-M.

.Vo clean chlmni-ys (jutters, fur-
naces and flrepi;tce»:~ Also repair
chimneys -and cutters. Call Reln-
hardt. Livingston 0-107S; -

Make It look llko Nowl
Jar Plate, compound ana" elmonlze.
Pldk-up-Dellver. Ted Ford. J^. ahd JOn
Power, Summit (1-5200-W.

CONCRl'/I'Iir or llaKstone patlaj, per-"
manont drlvoways, curblnB and larld-
scaplnn! For free estimate call Mill-
burn 0-0037-R.

if AC'S Home Liuinifry. Work done by.
hand We 'will. (live you nood Berv-
Ice Unlonvllle 2-5443.

32—PjlINTINO—DKCOKATINO

J. D. McCRAY
Painter, Paper hang or -and D«oormtot

• • 8U 8-0340

PURNISHED room for rent with twin
»)cd«. Call Summit fl-5418-W.

NIC?:LY •fur'nLshcd room, homo privl-
h-̂ t-s if desired. Convenient. Mill-
burn 6-1304.

BUSINESS couple, kitchen privileges,
ampe or parking availtible. Orange
-BBSO. 681 Morris Turnpike, Spring-

l

ROOM, furnished, W-00. Oir from Main
Street. MUlburn fl-2138-M.

room, 2nd floor, u«*xt to bfith,
croAS ventilation. Gentleman pre-

'ferred. Summit 6-44B0.

LARGE newly decorated sleeping room
for buMnewi couple, or Kontlcman
noiir Air Reduction and Boll Labs.
Near bus'Ilne and Lilckawannii t;ta-
tlon. R^foronco required. Cull Sum-
mit 6-0531-W after 6 ji.m.

HOUSE FOR RENT HELP WANTED—MALEED—A
CHARMING Victorian 6-rooin coiliiiio

oil estate near Buaklug Hidyf. Coal
Iiiriib.ce, dry bam? in em, large "HI tic,
niQdcui' cjctot-u itnd bmh. rKciricliy,
2 \iUix\u\-i, wniWi tpacr. rhlrkdl
llOUSr. I I'll if Hi-,-.-, bcULUiful Vlt'W,
Ii'i'.-ilily.-.rrdt-foriiifd ln:.Ui<-. 2 hiiiiiolr,.
churt-hf.-,, sh(*ph and ULAiW S ta t ion
wi th in 1 mil ' ' . Ht-nt rriusunablf to
r i^ht ptri'jion. Must bv cuupt-rutive to

. elderly owner in main lioust*. Pf-r-.
fwi tor personnel -HI Bell Labs .or
Ciba. Call MilHnBton 7-0378.

FOR RENT
For N-ni with lease, Hour npacc. ap-
proximately 1550 t.q. feet.. Suitable for
liyhi manulacturlug or other purpose
it H-16~Bantt Street, Summit.

See R. M. COIXIN, SB.
12 BANK KTREET

SUMMIT, N. J.

Rentals Wanted
APARTMENTS WANTED

WANTED: Throo-bedroom apartment
with two baths In Summit. Call
Summit 6-0333 after 6 p.m. .Monday
thru- Thursday or write Allen A.
Pierce. 11 Wall Hired, New York
City, N.Y.

YOUNG executive and wife desire
apartment. Call Dl&mond 2-4270. 7
to 8 p.m. , , .. _

G. I. STUDENT, wife, baby, urgently
noed 4-room npartment, summit or
vlclnlty.-Call Suimuit-8-6600, exten-
sion 2JJ6. betwei^n .9 - 5.

3BOOND floor front room, furnished.
One person, ,*7. Call 3-7:30, 52 Elm
Street. Phone Summit 6-1868-U.

room for rent for one
mim Plenty of hot water. Sum-
mit 0-0470-W. 74 River Ud., Summit.

SINGLE and. . doubU- - poomi. Idefti
for buslnui people. Summit, d-2038.

-APARTMENTS FOR RENT

NEWLY marrlod couple dejjlro 3 or 4-
N>om furnished apartmerrt,_and ga-

~raR8., Convenient to DL&W. »125 to
—«135—Address P.O. Box 42, Newark..

NJ '

PAINTING—PLASTERING
• PAPBRHANGING _
INTERIOR—EXTERIOR

Dest Materials — Work ' Guaranteed
BOB FABRICATORS!

3183 Morris Avenue Union. H. t.
Call Onlonvllle 1-3688

BEECH SPRING GARDEN

APARTMENTS

851 SPRINGFIELD AVE.

SUMMIT, N.-J.

1V4 to 8 Room Apartments
Vacancies FronTTIme To Time -

Office Hours from 0 A.M. to 8 P.M.
Telephone Summit 6-7046

PAINTI5R and DaperhRnKer i i n t i
work, Interior and exterior work
Gutters cleaned and tarred Work-
mani;hlp Kuarantocd. ReoantiBble
Pred Ptopar, l-8prltiKfloId Avenue.
SprinBflold, N. J. Mlllburn g-0834-J

WANTED: '-Hnimrn lo paint. O. B
White Jr. in, Co. Palmer and Dec-
orator," 18 Editar Street. Summit
Summit 0-1103-R Free—estimate*.

3ZA—PIANO TUNING

A COMPLETE- piano restoration serv-
ice.. Tuning, repairing, robulldliiR
Harold Heuer, Tnch.—tTNlonvlllo 3-
IM31 or UNlonvllU' 2-40110. .

«1— CESSPOOL CLEANING

EXPERT
SANITARY CESSPOOL

SERVICE
2ESSPOOLS AND SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED, BUILT, REPAIRED

CARL GULICK
BOX 638

MORRISTOWN
MORRISTOWN 4-2082

-=^BERNARDSVILLE 8-2082
DIAMOND APPRAISERS

OFFICIAL Dtumond ApprRlaeri, Sidney
—T. Holt^- Est. 1HH2. MA, 3-2739- 7M

Broad Btroot (Market): Uko el, to
ninth floor.

WANTED
FAMILY norvlco noedn donation of

parlor stove and bureau. Cull Sum-
mit n-1414. - '

WANTED TO BUY
W1S PAY OAail loi your used furnltuw

antl(|uou, silver, books, brlo-a-braa,
patntlnKB, works of art. etc.

GEORQBl'S AUCTION ROOMS
83 SUMMIT AVBNUB

Tel. Summit O-0MW —
We will buy> your attlo contunu ;

QXTSi colleotor wishes to purchase SUDI
ind revolvers, modern or antique
Pair price** paid. Svimmlt 0-C028.

III5LP WAR EMERGENCY NEEDS
GIST SPOT CASH TOp.l '

NO LOT TOO SMALL OR TOO LAROKI
Wo -buy nowBpaporo, magazines, oor-
ruga-tod oartons, old mattressefl, pil-
lows, quilts, comfortors, blankets, old
rags, mlxod any-kind, old nylon, rope
burlap, axitomobllo batteries, auto
radiators, rubber tires, tubos, hose,
old aluminum or, metal cooking uton-
iills, or appllanccH, or foil, or collapsible
toothpaste tubes, otc,, metal valves,
faucoLs, -Dlriea^..sinks, stoves, radia-
tors, metal mugs; vase*, or anything
of brass, coppor,~"tead, tin, Iron or
stool, also-stool drums. , '-
nottvoT—(rttnratBmoblvino~our buying
platform and baling press. Opon Mon-
day thtiu-Saturdajf.-U a.m. to 0L.p.'m~7*
Vlv. pick up-ulnkorttibi-bollors,Radia-
tors; washing maohlinw^—ettfr—-—•

UNION-WORTH,—INC. RETAIL * .
— O A I . 1 5 JUHIC ;y-AaD, UNION

NEW JHRSEY-. —
State Highway No. 20"West L«lie,
(turn rlKht on Frlck Farm Lano lust

beyond Smith Caterpillar Trnetor
Plant to our yard.) Tolophonoi UNlon-
vllle 2-4445.
WANTED to buy. Diamonds. Colored

Stones, Gold Jewelrr and Wstohes
Authentic Appratnals. JEAN R. TAOK:
Certified GemnloRtst, 73 years. 11
William itront, Newark, M.J.

PARTY wlnhfiii to ouy antiques, bnuse-
hold fumlnhlinn, dishes, etc. O«U
Oaldwoll fl-5011.

CASH fort vnur old books. Immedlit*
Rnmnvnl. Call PLalnllalil 4-3000.

SCRAP METAL
WE , BUY scrap Iron and inotnl. Top
. Drtcwi paid. Mlllburn (1-2102-R.

LOST
PASSnoOK #17120. Return to Cltl-

tfoni; Truiit Co. of S\ininilt, N. J;

LOST—Rank Hook No. i:il(i7. Return
to Cltlnons Trust Co., Summit.

PASSBOOK No. 3:1957. Roturn to Sum.
mil. Trunt Co. Payment .stopped,

BANK Hook No. 1(1555. Return
iiM Tnuit Co., Summit,

to

GEORGE OSSMANN
CARPENTRY .

Remodeling, Repairing, Cabtn«t Wor&
Recreation Homna and Uar*

. Addltlous .
Mlllburn 0-1332 ' .

FRED STENGEL
Oarpeutry, repairs, alteration*.

screaiiH, cuDlnetBU_.porclies, otn. Lirit me
do your Jobs—large or Mtnall. Unlonvllle
3-rm:n,, 124n Maunnlln lMnce. (Julnn

ARTHUR W. NKVIUH
III 1K.M HT., HUMM1T

. H1m1m.lt; (I-Iis:i5-M
CAUl'lSNTWR WORK, JIOMK MH'AIUS

NEW. ADP1TIONH

HANK hnok No. 2'1027. 'I'ho Flint Na-
tlonnl Dank of MllUmrn, N. J. Pay-
miMit »toi)ped; llncjor pleaHd roturn
htmk to hunk.

DOUIH.,1) jttnind pearl necltluce, vlctn-
lly Short Hills Mdtlloiil IlulUllnR. Hu-
wiinl. Short HIII11 7-a:i:l4.

PASSBOOK No. JKISIIL!. Return to
• Summit 'I'l'iisl, Co. Payment otappod

LOST Aui!UHt II, Summit, liHTtiTtUm
K'old , ollp earring, 2, lotulnu clrclwi
llcwawl. Sliorl, Hlll.i '/-IldflO •

FOUND
— CATB — Boo Hummlt Anlm\)

VVelfarn luulifUrl liotlca: Hnnlnl psKa.'
Summit Itnrnld. I' »«tir dng Is lost

Summit,
floor, 3
month.

conveniently located; 1st
rooms, tile bath. $110 per

lyo 2nd floor apartment, fl roonuj, 2
baths, $1115 per month. Will ulvu.2-
yenr lease. September 1st occupancy.

Edmondnon Realtor, -Summit (1-7200
oveniiiii.i Mm. Martin, Summit 0-4230.

3RD FLOOR, .1. rooms, sharo bath, noar
center, partly ' lurnlshed, available
now. Ruforonceji. Call Summn (i-
2910,. B- 11 or 0-9i-

5-ROOM duplex Burden apartmonl with
KaraKe and. biusomontr. 10 minutes
walk to station and bus passes door.
Call Summit 0-0314-R.

HOUSE FOR RENT
7-ROOM Colonial, tile bathr 2-onr gn-

rano. beautiful lahdsoapod lot, Prank-
lln School. $1115 per., month. 2-ycar
loasii. Edinunclson Roaltor, Summit
6-7200, ovonlnito Mrs. Martin, Sum-
mit 0-4230. a,

OWNER will rent all of six room
house, which lnclu<le»-2-l)«Irooms on
2nd floor, llvlnu room, dlnlnK room
and kltchon on lat. oxcopt for~ono
room which he will occupy. Andrew
Rosol, 2 South Stroot, Summit, or
call Summit fl-OOBO-M botwoon 5:30
and-7 p.m.

ONIJ-famlly home or 3-bodroont apart-
iiicirt for couple with lour children
In dire need-of living quarters. Mlll-
burn 8-4111-J,

you?

SALESMAN -OVER 50
DO YOU want a pt-rmaiienl

wh,-ro your m:v la'an luisrt
We have u •(ll;;MII!id I>,-1IIIIK i ^
i.lidi If, you huvr car und wllllni; to
work li;ird tti I,-,ifn and furry n\u
our plan and will In- sruUrled wiih
H00 00 per w.-.k or morf. phim,-
BKrnardsvllle 1B9II-J b.-tween 5 and
7 P.M. for tippolntmrnl.

LOST

A PUIJL grown.-IH-OVMI and white
cullie doi; with !'j5u und 1951 license
lags. Reward, Cull auiumli a.67111.

A^PARTMENT WANTED
QUIET, r n p o i u l b l r youiiK roup l t ra-

ppclllit; chi ld nt-rd binall apumnt -n t
by Otuob^r 1. H«-m to Sbb Cull
!»Iiilnfln!cl 4-3811^ urti-r li

N E W Cil l jbOTi, d . H l X i - | > u i . h - b i M i i i n r n n -
trol .ultomu^li: i-l.-ctrt(- rum;,- ,!u.
plt-ct* walnut dlnttu; room j>ultf. K>;-'
rollfiu condition. Cull S u m m 11
6-1283-J '

RICH,YOUNG
and PRETTY'

. JANE POWELL
[Danielle DARRIEUX
VTHREESTEPSNORTI

LATE

STARTS WED.
EXCLUSIVE-NEWARK

Shoulnp of

u.vi/r DISNKVN

"ALICE IN

WONDERLAND"
_ phis '̂ncl hit

Kir by -(>raiil

"YUKON MANHUNT"
Kxtra! Walt DIMICV

"NATURE'S HALF-ACRE"

YOUNG couple, , desperately nfed 2-
bedroom home. $75 top. Summit 6-
0930-R. .

FURNISHED APART. WANTED

^WANTED
ROOM and private bath-In lino-homo

and surroundinRti. Bariige if posilblo,
for.slnRle business woman. Box 3M,
Summit Herald.

REAL ESTATE WANTED
WANTED—In the OmnRes, Uaplewood,

Short Hills. Summit. Chatham, etc.—
LISTINGS v- SALES — APPRAISALS

MANAGEMENT — INSURANCE .
DONALD W. WILLBTT, Realtor

IS Hslsted St., East Orange, N J.
Phone OR 3-21123 Eves. OR 9-5204

INTERESTEDnrriiuyinu modern mod-
orUto priced home,- -bunBalow typo
proferrod b\it not essential. In irood
neighborhood, Chatham, Miidlson,
Morrlstown, Summit area. Write

. Box 303,

SUMMER HOMES FOR RENT
NEW modorn furnlnhod flvo room

-bungalow on Barneitat Day water-
front. Sleeps filx. $115. per week. $55
lifter September n. Call 8u. 0-5J102..

OFFICE FOR RENT
100% SUMMIT Biulness Location. 5

roomii and bath. Office suite, Sprlnu^
Hold Ave. 2nd ..floor,. excellent office
for rent, location • for bUHlnciui or
professional uso. Oil limit supplied.
RoiiKonablo runt. Call Summit 0-7105
or Wavorly (1-3721.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
LUNCHEONETTE for sillu. Call Sum-

mit 6-7236 botwoon 8 a.m. and 7

USED CARS FOR SALE
1938 CHRYSLER, 2 door coach, Hood

condition. Dcst offer. Call Summit
(I-KI10-R, •

D1S SOTO Llmouslno—1946, black,
Hukl drive, low mlloairo, Kood rub-
ber, like new. with double heaters
nntl air conditioning units, $1,100.
Phone Uernardsvllle tl-04llu.

FORD,
offer.

1039, business cnuna.
Short Hills 7-21151-R.

beat

1038 PLYMOUTH, radio
good condition. $140.

and heator.
Summit 6-

MORRIS COUNTY PAIR
AUGUST 21 - 25

EVERY DAY A SPECIAL DAY 10:30 A.M. UNTIL
-MIDNIGHT

. !5 Departments, Including G live stock departlilclils. CrupK^FUtWcrs
Hotter Homes center—Domc«tlc_Arla=Yout!i I'luza~r-Comuicrclal Kx-
Mblts, Including Home Appllince—12.O0D sq. ft._Aiito Show—wllif
We«t Thrill clrcui »wry day—Hane Show Saturday >nly—Free~Thrlll
Acts—Fish t Game—12 Mechanical Rldei, etc.; etc., cjc.

PLAYHOUSE!
SHORT HILLS

7-3000
HANK CAMIN^TON'.DIUCrOI

~'\r%. (Kic. 'Sim.J 8:311
Slain. Wnl. , Sat. 2:;lll

AIR
CONDITIONED

LAST 4 TIMES — "SWEETHEARTS"
'Opens Next Monday—Jfcrome Korn'u Up-to-Dato Musical Homaiice

Starrlnu:
RONNIE ARTHUR CLARENCE

CUNNINGHAM * MAXWELL * NORDSTROM
with ALLEN KNOWLES • JANET BROOKE • ALBDRT CARROLL

— Mall- Orders. Tickets—also a t ' Krcsge • Newark, l lambcrccr 's^^^.^

USpD CARS FOR SALE
1038 OLDSMOBILE 4 door nodan, ox-

cel lent motor , ncw...btvttory, hcator .
Cull oveniiiKa or weekend S u m m i t
fi-7359

$150Sf
14S0

1505

. - SPECIALS"
ID4D Pnclcard Deluxe 4-cloor

Sedan _ •*??.-..•
1040 Pontlac Club Conpo —
1040 TojitliiG Doluxo Model 2309

Sedan •.
1048 Oldiimobl.o Model ,76, do-

luxn- Acdun -- 1205
All one Owner Cars <fc Fully Equipped

WILSON MOTORS, INC.
Pontiac Dealer

321 Morris Avonuo ' Summit, N\ J.
Phono Summit.6-1400

PACKARD ennvortlblc. 1048, perfeot
condition, white walls. R A;H, low
mlltiiiKo, original - owner, »l,350. Alno

-Ki>t--of 3 tlren, 7.10 X 15. Blgolow
2-3043.

USED CAR FOR SALE
'38 PLYMOUTH nednn. 5 now tired.

Good motor. .,$100.0(1. Mlllhurn 0-
023D-M botwoen (i-and H p.m. '

1837 OLDS, 2 door sedan, $50. Run-
,ninB condltron. Gull Summit 6-
2127 between D-10

FOR SALE
FARM PRODUCE

SWEET CORN — PEAOIIES
f'rosh picked sweet corn: fancy peaches,
tomatoes, cantaloupes. All other homo

grown frnltn and veirotnblra.
WIGHTMAN'S FARM
BERNARDSVILLE RD.

• MORRISTOWN. N. J

FOR SALE
CEMETERIES

CEMETKRY lotfl — at Rctltland Me.
morlul Park — located on Inaln road,
150 foct-fronu.Chapcl.-Wm saorlnco
for quick sale, six iiroupn, 4 Rrave
plots. Summit (!*-(l{)5<].

REAL ESTATETQjtSALi WANTED

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
1—SUMMIT

New Multiple Listing No. 715

BARN RED

Cupe Cod with a first floor bedroom
and tiled bath plua thB largo HvlnK
room, dining room, kltchon, Bcroonoa
porch and laundry.

Two bedrooms and tiled bath, on
.'locond floor with built-in drenr,orfi_ajii[_.
larKo closotK. J , "

Two-car garage luuLiToiorotit'lon-room
wl'th fireplace and bar.

Priced for lmmn-dla-te snln- nt
• , $23,300

See Any SUMMIT .Roaltor

a PAMILY hou»e, lot 83
"Oaldwoll Avenue, Summit <t-eotl2-0T.

HOLMBS AGBNCr OFFERS
COOL CLEAN cocormtc;—modern,
complete, desirable. Three good bed-
rooms, US tile.batha, attached garage,
RntJloat. screoncd porch. Three yearn
'old. Franklin Sohoolr Huro Ls tho boat
"for the leaat. Act now. Only $22,300.

PIDRJ'BOTION. Good taste Inhabits
every oorner of thU distinctive home.
Hall, elegant living room, dining room,
large breakfast room, tile kitchen, lava-
tory, 2-car garage, porch. 3 miutter
bedrooms, 2 baths nocond. Doluxo
throughout. $31,300.

. HOLMES AGENCY, . •
Realtors

Established- 18M - ' •
4» Mnple streot . • Summit 8-1342

• RARE
Is the opportunity to purchase n A-
bedroom and 2-.bath homo uuch as thlii
contor hall colonial on lovoly Black-
burn Place.

owner transferred, Priced nt t;iy,500.
Cull us for details and appointment

to tier.

BUTLER AGENCY
.7 Uooohwood Rd.

Summit 6-60-10

PERSONALS
1, Amlri'W. Riviol, HIU u n t

fur niiy flchi.-i1 nnulf by
who hns Icil my l iomo.

Htwol,

EXCELLENT LISTINGS
Modern (l-room Colonial, wllh tile
hath, 1st Moot lavatory. Unusual of-
ferliiR at a price of $111,000.

4-biHli'Oom Colonial, with huth inul l.st
lloor; lavatory. Brayton nchool aron
$31,500. . • , s

.'l-liiidroom Colonial, 2 baths, bountiful
lot, clone to town. $21,50(1.

riiimii>|f ' vicinity, a-yi'iiv-oltl, modern
:i-l>edroom h6UBe, tlleil bath with 1st
lofir -luvat.nry. St.rraitilliuMl kitchen,
iia h i ' a ton a r|Ulrt street. $111,Still.

H. McK. G L A % E B R 6 O K
Realtor :. .

112 HprlnKlli'lcl Ave. Hunuult . N. .1
BU. 0-BOSO v- nynnlMK* SH. 7-2050-M

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
1—SUMMIT

EXTRA! EXTRAS
NEW LISTING

Franklin School
4 Bedrooms .
Living room with fireplace-
Tull dining room
Kitchen and breakfast nook
Powder room
Tllo bath ' '
RKDUCBD TO $21,000

All multiple listed _nroD(Jttlc«
Summit and vicinity.

EDMONDSON, Realtor
3S2 -Sprlngflold Ave. Summit 6-7200
ICves. Mrs. Handwork Summit 6-3506

IS IT!

Plus owners 7-room apartmont. 3-
fainlly noar Btores. buses, DLA:W. Mod-

-orn—In—evory respect. Oversized 2-oar
KtiraKo,. fenced In lot, nice yard, t.all
shade trefts. SpLc-n-apan in overy

A U q o

-BRAYTON SCHOOL
Supoi'b colonial. Wall to wull cn-rpet-
inK, largo .doll, nr-hnllvmin nnfl hntli
"iRt.jlloor, llvlni?" room 24yJ.O,., dining
room . lOxl-ITTlnrRB^boautlfuI-^kltchon,
scroon . patio wlth^nreplace. 3 large
bedrooms, 2~baths 2nd floor. Sundock.
Thoro axa-.4io tsmiUl rooms In this
houso I Lots of clonot space.̂ 3-r.al̂ --KM—
raitn, tall shndo trees. This Is a real-
homo. Asklnn $42,500.

OBRIG, Realtor
31 Mnple Btroot . Summit

SU. 6-0435 — evenings BU. (I-100fl-J

OBRIG7-Realtor ~
21 Maple Street Summit

— - su. 0-0435 — Bvoiln( J

.COLONIAL
BRAYTON SCHOOL

POUR 1115DROOMS
.HOT "WATER-OH.

CONVENIKNT,
this homo ls-.now rented at $100 per
month. After your down ipaymont you
may move In on December Int.

ONLY $14,500

W. A, McNAMARA, Realtor
Summit (I-38II0- ' •

IDEAL BUILDING SITES
'Summit
summit
Summit
Summit

70x125
100x210
00x200

$2,000
.1,500
4,000
4,150

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
1—SUMMIT

ATTRACTIVE FRAME
COLONIAL

on well landscaped plot. Has A lurfio
bedrooms, "3 batlis, largo living room,
dining room, kltchon and ncroon porch.
Unusually •woU built, $42,000^

JOBS-BECK-SCHMIDT
COMPANY. ; -

3 Boechwood Road Summit 6-1021

. NEW ADDRESS .

— NEAR SUMMIT
"SPIC and SPAN" — The perfect small
lomc. Six Rooms - Tiled Bath - First
Floor lavatory - Attached Oarage -
Bronzeway- - Gnu Heat - Large Lot.
"DlffcTifflt" In design with muny un-
usual features,- Owner transferred -
will1 give Immediate possession. Ask-
lllK $22,500. . ' •

MOUNTAIN, WHITMORE
•& JOHNSON

Realtors
IS Summit. Avenue Summit, 8-1404

$I80MOJNCOME

LOVBiY NORKJANO3T ON A~KNOLL
4 BEDROOMS 2 BATHS —

"PROrESSIONALLY LANDSCAPED

W. A. McNAMARA, Realtor
Summit" 6-3880
Summit 6-7068

UNUSUAL DIFFERENT

LUXURY RANCH HOMES
A ronl surprise will bo tho result of
your visit to this out. of the ordinary
colony of brick ono floor resldo'nces.

Sochtded 12.00(1 scj. ft. lots practically.
In tho center of Summit oiv the beau-
tiful, woodetl 0 acre former Cromwell
Estate, Vj mile from Summit station,
shops and school.

illKht now ranch homes, In various
iitnges of construction, aro ready for
your Inspection, matching the loca-
tion, appearance, construction and

•speclllcatlon requirements of tho mottt
critical purchaser. , , c>

Clarence D. Long & Son • !
Summit (I-KIIM

Eves. Madison 6-2057-J •—w,

INSPECT 6 MOUNTAIN •

AVE. "
1 family (IWOIUUK, (I chiMtrful monut

l.st Hoot*, UVIHK room, (lining room,
-.kltnhoii. porch,' opim fli'rplnon. Umi
Moor, ;t c.Yom\ vcnt t lnt i 'd fmtlrooniH und
huUi,''Op(»n nltlfi, fttciim hi'iit., *KiiriiKc,
5 imiuitOri l,o HtiiLlnn.

THOMAS F. MUNROE,'

REALTOR •
107 a u m m l t Av«. . HiimiiUl 6--1B10

$2i,ono.oo to j;no,ooo.oo

C R O M W E L L
. P A R K

20 BBKKMAN RD., SUMMIT, N.J.

Prooend west on Bprlnitrtold Avo. In
Summit. -One block beyond Suburban
Hotel, turn right on HlKh St. Proceed
oii'o~Mock and turn loft on Bookman
Road-

Representative ort Promises

S. E. &E. G.HOUSTON
Kum>nlt n-IH64 Eve. S u m m i t 6-27:13

2-SUMMTT vicrNrrr

"STONY HILL"
One house (a 1047 Capo Cod) now for
sale In this deslrablo community. l»t
floor hue Hv!nKj;oom with pine pan-
ellod fireplace and" dinette, modern
kitchen, 2 bedrooms and tiled bath. 2_
large bedrooms. (1 plno. piincllodTTtiid
tiled bath on 2nd. Brno/.eway to at-
tached- parago. Largo well landscaped^
lot, Ritrden, fruit asparagus. Trann-"
ferred owner nsklng $19,000.

K.rCHLAND CO.

SimimirTFIOJO - '•

SPLBKDID home for small fa'mlly. «'
largo rooms, tllo buth. ovpiniKlnn • ! . "
tic, full nellar. isns hot water boat,
garago, plot 07x;iB0.- Asking $15,500.
Clcomo W. Robblns Jr., lirokitr, 10a
SprltiRlleld Avo., Borkeloy Holthta.
Summit 6-3545.

NEW I'llOVIDKNCK
WNH.0OUNTRY HOME, « roonm, bath,,

largo front porch; garage; steam hoat,
oil burner; good transportation; nonr
school und shopping center; fruit tiers,
berries nnd liirifo Riirdcn, plot 74x371;
asking price $10,500.' Godrgo W. Rabbin*
Jr., Ilrokor lOifSprlnirlluld avo., Berkeley
Heights; SU. U-;i!i45.

SKASHOHffi
SHORE AORRS — Exceptional bt.y In

Wateifrdht. Cottnito with (look and
HaruKo. Furnished In Rood taste. Oil
heat, lot 75x100 all (travelled, closo
to beach, stores and bus — $11,500.
Other wuterfront cottages $0,(100 up.
Terms. l'Yoo Booklet. Open 7 duyn
week. ' •

EDITH WOURN1SR
SHORE AORES-, N. J:

40—SHORT

NKW Conter Hall Colonial, beautiful
section, convenient transportation.
Good sized, extra room and bath on
1st floor. Largo (lining room, glaHNod
and sol-coned porch. 3 largo hod-
rooms and 2 baths on 2nd. LarRe at-
tic, RHK heat, slate roof, 2-car garage,
owner. Sir 7-20(10.

NKW ltntluii, lovoly center,hall Colonial,
beautiful north side location, (I large

urooinii, 2','j-baths, 2-car gai'iute. Owner
moving. Wills Ki Co. HO. 2-11116, ev«i.

._ HH, 7-20«n; '

C1IOIOK LlSTINOS 111,300 Up

REYNOLDS * FRITZ, Realtor.
303 E. Uromd Bt. - Weatfleld l-aot

Memberit M.nltlDl* LlHthia HyBtem -

Buy U. S. Savings: Bonds
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Darylc OII.-IHL Si:hrii:W(.-r,_ (laugli-
ti.-r of . Mr.' iin.i Mm. Arthur
Schrlowi-r »I-H'J -.Mi-isi-l avi';nui-,
celebrated her third birthday on
July 30 wllh a Inwn, [tarty at her
home. In honor of the occasion
her father present;;"! her'with a
life-alzn playlioiisn am! her gui.-sts
brought a multitude of mi/ilaturc
household accessories.

Those present w«-re her sister,
RosaIln«li..Mrs. Gerald Bodnur and
children, Paula rind John; Mere-
dith Hamilton. Rllwibeth Keller.

- .Sue Ann Kerns, Mrs. Victor Wolff
and daughter Kanni, Diane and
Susan Hale, Barbara Haiisman,

_Trovor Hayes, and Mrs. Frank
Hoffman and daughter Holly.

Mr. and'Mrs. Fred Oetteau and
children, Richard and Mary Ann,
of, 28 Lyons place, returned 'homo
,thls week after a two-week stay
In Mana.squan.

Seamnn Robert Beyrn of the
USS^Destroyer Fl.ike, who was on
an eight-month round-the-world
lough with his mint, Mrs. John
lough with l\<;r aunt, Mrs. John

Niesz of 02 So. Maple avenue.

Mrs. John Nii-sx and ijonarJolw
fl{ <*iwj—Thofna.s Wayne, are v«ca-
lioning for two weeks al Seaside
Heights. Seaman Robert Beym
will b<; their guest at ..the seashore
for a week and. will then_return
to Newport, R. I., for duty.

Mrs. Kenneth Bandomer and
children, Patty and Kenneth, of
Evergreen avenue, are spending
the month of August at Manas
quan.

Mrs. Ulrlc Jellnek and children
Joy and Richard, of 07 Severna
avenue, are alto on-the ever grow-
ing list of Springfield's shore va-
e.dtlonlsts/ The Jellneks are spend-
ing the surrfmerr l i tKrlghtwatcr
Beach.

Miss Barbara Benhoff of-118 So
Maple, avenue, has returned from
a vacation at Lake Hopatcong;
where she- nnd five of her Re
giohal High School classmates
were guests of Miss Benhon"s aunt
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. W. Inning
Hlldcbrnnt, Jr. The_girls_included
F'rieda..HniisomaiTiPof 135 So. Ma-

MonfcSair -Academy. Foundation
I MONTCLAIR ACADEMY BROOKSIDE SCHOOL

3 Wnlilim Place
(Est. f

ACCRKDITKI) HOYS'
PREPARATORY COUNTRY

DAY SCHOOL
BUSINESS TRAINTN'G DKPAIITMKNT

Grade* B,- 13
" SMALL CLASSICS

SPORTS ARTS
HOT LUNCHES

Telephone Academy MO. 3-JH74

321 Orange
KI.EMKNTAHV COUNTRY

DAV SCHOOL
Gradei 1 - i

NURSERY SCHOOL, 3 YEARS
KINDERGARTEN

^ Co-~educat!on»l
INDIVIDUAL ATTENTION

CRAFTS MUSIC
TltANSPORTJITION

Brookslde MO. 2-620£
Knroll Nmv For September 1D5I

IjAHQME
J - N O F Y D U H O W M

Buying
or

Selling-
WE'RE THE PEOPLE TO SEE

l A K E R & McMAHON
Real Estate and Insurance

206MORRIS AVENUE SPRINGFIELD

— Mi 6-4450

Open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. — Also Sundays^

+>

STRAND; Summit' 6-3900

NOW Thru SAT. AUG. 18
:•%

KIRK

pie avenue, Arle^e Meueel of Gar-
wood, Mary Knoop of Berkeley
Height* and Terry Hoaghim! and
Judy Tooniey of Kenilworth! Mrs.
Walter U Hildebra.nt.i3r., of Union,
acted es' house mother.

Mr. and Mrs. James ChulmciH
of 117 Melsel ayenuo returned home
by boat this week from a ten-day,
vacation in Bermuda. The (,'lml-'
ni^rs made Lhr trip down tG-the-
island by plane. .. ...

Others who bade adieu' to VH
ticmhrnd~r>lcnsures this Week wore
Mrs. Harold Bishof and -children,
Nancy and Ricjiard, of 6 Reiner
avenue, who returned home fol-
lowing a stay at Bradley ' Beach.

One of the highlights of the
Springfield recrwitlomrl—irctivttire-
la'st week was a tether ball tourna-
ment between the James Culdwell
and Raymond Chisholm play-
grounds. Winning participants in-
cluded Sue Kirch of Chisholm who
defeated Genie •Mlttmicht in tin
nine-year-old division; Richard
Coan of Caldwell who won over
Charlie Davis In the ten-year-old
•group but who was later defeated'
by Richard Batxil.le of .Chi.shnlm;
Snm Forelll ojf Ciildwell who
topped Charlie Ferruji^iii in the
twelve-year-old class; and Ed Conn
of Caldwell who • defeated Denis
McDonough arid Wnlt O'Neil in
the thirteen-year-old division.'.,

Mr. and Mrs. Watts :Glvipin of
212 Baltusrol avenue will have as

rtlfcir guests this week-end their
son-in-law and daughtcj, Mr. jind
Mrs. Kenpeth Rosenow, of-Ann Ar-
bor, Mich. Mrs. RoHcnow, the for-
mer LOIK Mae Chapin, and_hor
husband will arrive1 at La Guardla.
_Alrport on Friday evening. They
will-return to Ann Arbor next
week.

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

—A Happy Birthday is extondco
this week to the following resi-
dents of Spprlr(pfleld:

_ AUGUST - • - •
16—Jack McCarthy

Martin J. Ganskn
Judith Pelos
Mrs. Paul Sommcr
Daniel P. Shcehnn

~ Mrs. George Stlrnwclss_L____
Billy TrTvett;

____WllUa"m Clayton Trivetl
17—G. Mulford Brlggs

Elner Holmqulst
Kenneth Sargent —

Mrs. Richard Whalcn
Chnrlon Hlllmoyc
Lany James Drlnkuth

18—Harold C. Br i i r
David Armatronp; Schramm
Edward T. Pearson
Charles D. Bannister

_Mrs. Alfred A. Niedermaiei1

•_ Felix La Fond, Jr. —
10—Mrs. Edward J. Hoaglmul.
- -Mrs. Jack Btvrr

. Mrs. Albert Torp ,. -
William E. Townsend
Channlng Brown
Norbert Kuffner, Jr.
Percy~"O'Neni ~
Arthur Smith _
Mary Ann Huber
Hamilton Scott, Jr .

20—Mrs. Calvin W. Schunbc
Mrs. Raymond Bnslni
Phllomino Colantone
George E. Gallinl

21—d Arthur Smith _ '
James H. Conley • •
Edward Harback

- Virginia Webster-
22—Mrs. Erwln • S. Doerrles

Donald Smith
David Kiill
Blanche Colantone
Mrs. Jo Ann Harback
Larry S._Roland,_Jr._^_

Joyce D. Heins
Wed in Summit

Miss Joyce H.'in.s, •daughter of
Mrs. Kbb« J. Heins of U':! Hen-
shiiw '"aveiuir, .Spnncfii'M. was
married August -I ill St. John's
LutliiTuii Church. SiTiiiiiiltr' to"
Theodore C Plumb, Jr., son of
Mr. mid Mrs. I'luinb of Herlti-li.-y
Heights.

The 'brid.-'s- uncle, Rev. Dr.
Henry J. Krridnr, pastor of St.
Jiimi's' LiiUn?inn-Church, Ozone
Park, Lone, Island, performed the
ceremony.- A reception followed
in the garden' of "the Plumb resi-
dence.

The bridegroom's liither £<U'e
iluj—hiddc-in-iuarriuKe^- Miss Dni;-
mnr Kreider of Ozolie Park, cou-
sin of tin* bride, V.MM maid o!
honor. Richard Montgomery of
Millburn served as' best miin and
Wilbur Wittich of Gillette, the
bridegroom's uncle, and Dr. John
Triolo of HprlntfOeld ushered.

A gr.idimt.e of Regional High
School and Newark Preparatory
School, the bride was recently em-
ployed by. the Air Production Co.
Mr. Plumb attended-Regional High
School and served two years with
t.ho Army in the Quartermaster
Corps. •

Following a two-week stay in
the Adirondack".1:, the : 'couple will
reside in'Springfield.

Your Library
Despite tlir fact Unil. the bcsl-

sellinR novels arc_bcinp; .severely
criticized for jheLr_ (illoKed failure
to ralfio moral and' ethical stand-
ards and the admission that, in
mnny Instances they override good
taste, there i.s still much to b« said
in fhelr favor.'According to sur-
veys of selected numbers of the
most popular novels of tho l.'u;t H0-
years, ' their subject matter it
found to have changed perceptibly.
VVhere~the main theme in 1005,
was a love interest, it is now pre-
dominantly hlfftorlcal or deals with
Koci<tl and economic problems of
society,- psychological adjufltmenh;,
politics, etc. ~KOTltsm Is tho word,
but sometimes the remilts are too

A I R ; . C O N D I T I O N E D

A Walltr RfXtd* T l n M

PHONE M. 4-2050

-1_ NOW PLAYING .

' BIGGEST MUSICAL
' , EVER MADE I.

. Plus ~ " ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ —
Abadomy Award

Cartoon
"Gerald MoBoinK UohiR"

IN THE
HOLE

JAN
STERLING

Sun.-Mon. Auff. 19-20

^ J j f e v
REO SKELTON -SA iLY ]» " lw i i oJ (A lD CAREY

Plus "APACHE .DRUMS" wirh Siphon McNally
_^ In Technicolor

Mon, — Ovcnware To Ladies

TueH,
Aug. n

German Film f J

" * T * r * * " "EXCELLENT
-DAILY NEWS - N . Y, P0I TU6U.

AilRf. 31

KllJ. TltlM

ft-

KRHNIC01.QSI

W N o C BOYS AND OIMS
Gttdet 1-6. Wdl-plmned program assures
tuttllent pt tpmtion fo; «dv»nced grades.
indiWdml guid inn; until c lusci ; propel
itudr habits developed. R d i L i i
Sport*. nimic,.»rti, crafts. JHpt dinneit-

r B 5 T k A l C l l f t ' f

• fiom I In Immoilll Mutlcil Pliy "SHOW BO>1" if

CELEBRATING OUR
-^l-3-ANNIVE-RSARYr-

Something Doing Every
—Night

Sweet Treats for Picnic Eats!
No picnic is complete without some fruit-
nweot sandwiches. And no fruit spreads
could ho moro dcliciomt than A*m l*BRe Pure
I'rceiirvM. They tnate like tho finest home-
made preserves hecauso thoy'ro made of
julcy-npc fruits, liicked at their flavor peak
nml simmorud with grniuiliitod suRar.
Sweet Thought* 1 Spread Ann l'u«c 1'rearrvea
nil ono slice of bl'i'iul, Amu I'lign <lt<tmiiy
Sniooili IViKnit llutii-r on tlio otlwr; put to-
gether. Make rlesRert sini<)wiches of date or

nut broad or si icon of pound cake spread
with croam choeau uhd Auto I*ag«i.

AT YOUR A»P
You cun't buy finor • prosftrveu than

~ A n l 1 1 > a K e ' A m l •vot>!"".' " " A l n i ' ' l l K "
Foods , tney ' r i ! t l i r i f t i ly p r i ced to

Mnve you nioiiey. Sold only a t A A H J

Dr fainlly-rfeoding. But. if
yv>- look only for the good in lx>oks
•ts We should in everything ,e!ac,
we will find bomething to interest
;i'nd entertain. .

There are so many divers neidc
to fill and ULStes to please th«t no
Dlie.-book or lype of book could
jius.sihly pleasiviovoryuni1. TtK1 ,f(JI~
lowing liat constitutes a rather
varied selection. "The Iron MU-
iress" by Paul Weilman, "Night
at_ the Vulcan1L-by Mgalo Marsh,
The Hunter" by Jumes1 Aldrldgc,
'I'he Mocking Bird" by Robert

^•iru~ey. "The Sultan's Warrior"
by Rites Baldwin. "Talks with

u" by Normon Cousins, "6.S.A.
hi- Permanent Revolution" by tho
editors of Fortune collaborating
i'ith Russell W. Davenport, "Fir';
n the Rain" by Rev, William A,
Joty, and 'The Demon's Mirror"
iy James WaHcretem.

Playhouse to -
Present "Sally" ;
Starting Monday

A fufnilini- and popular musii'itl
play di'se-rVr.s « -vv.')l-known casth

n-usons'' Uirector Frank Currini!-
ton, and he has .selected a gr.oup
of featured . players who ..have
made their mark with Millburn
audiences in the pn.st for the new
production of Jerome • Kern's
"Sully" which opens at the Paper
Mill Playhouse Monday.

In addition to Ronnie Cunning-
ham, utio pluys the title role.
Arthur Maxwell and Clarence
Nordstrom;—nil of whom arc

Marred, the three tap rolta._iulr
lowing the stars will be taken' by
Allen Knowlt-s, Janet lirooke mid
Albert Curro!!. Knowles appeared
in boUi—"Amiit- -Get YyUr (iunP|

and "Up In CVntral. Park." ivliili:
Miss Urooku is UIL- soubrelte In
"Swi'i-thearts." Carroll -who has
been appearing in Paper Mill mu-
sicals, lor nine seitsons will piny
two interesting diameter roles.

Mury Dyer, currentlythemother
in "Sweethearts," will switch to
one of her crusty dowagers to
play .Mrs. Ten Brock in "Rally."
John Roland .Hogue of Denville
will make'his first Millburn ap-
pearance in two seasons to.play
"Pops," owner of the restaurant
where Nfbrdstrom i.s a waiter and
Miss Cunningham a dishwasher.
David T.ihmar will be seen as^tlif-

futuiired dinner, hi* first siirh

Paper Mill-mle, since l'.MJi.

With them in i|ilii'i: "ju/ts will
hi- Sum Oniell—AViJlkini I 'cnion.
Hurbarn Ciiviinaiigii mid Nancy
C«y. The choreograph for the
production will again be by peter
Birch who will double from his
Broadway duiniiit; rule in "(jentle-
men I'refer BlondesT"—STTrccinl-
dancing group bos been added to
th** usual sin^inp t-nNrmbji* to -en- .̂
chance the featured bullet se-
qfir'nee of "Jjiilly" which repre-
sents a sc-ene in the "Follies."
Musical direction will- be under
the baton of John Charles Sncco,

The American Federation of
Labor u\is organized in'Pittsburgh
^Joyeittbt-r-Kir 18S1.

A margin of error of about 10
)er cent must be conceded in e.s-
imates of the total world )>opuln-
ion based . on those countries

DR. WM. F. DECTER
OPTOMETRIST

Eyes Examined

344 Millburn Avc.

— -«f~ ~ '

MillburrFCeriTir

~MI. 6-0912 "- ' '

SPEEDY' bv Adams Sun Service
HAS YOUR MEW CAK
GOT ALL THE MEvV"
IMPROVEMEMTS?

VBH-MVWIFE. SHE
D-JSISTS I KEEP IT IM
PERFECT WORKIK16 ORDER
BV HAVIM6 IT SERVICED

REtSULARLV BV

ADAMS
SUN SERVICE

S H 6 NOSRANK!
SHE'S A DOWNRIGHT.
SENSIBLE
WOMAN!.

[[MIUBURH ADAMS SUN SEfcVIC
569 MORRIS AVENUE • • • SPRINGFIELD

AT MILLBURN AVENUE

EASTERN FUEL DOES H^GAIN!

WEEKS
TO PAY

USE YOUR
our

REFRIGERATOR
FOR YOUR Across-the-top freezer

Birtter-Conditione»L_

PAYMENT! Deep Rollo-Drawers

Aluminum Shelves

"Chiller"Tray

G-E BalancedBIG 1951 G-E

SPACEMAKER

REFRIGERATORS

AS LOW AS

COMPARE
FEATURE FOR FEATURE!

COMPARE
DOLLAR FOR DOLLAR!

A dc luJ(e GcncrahElectric Rcfrigcr-
nlor —hlmmt-11 v'libio feet imd~

25% more food-storiiuo spnee ;
Tliiin older models -occupying
sumo floor urcur

the

I

REFRIGERATOR

This offer is for a limited tirrto!
You can't afford to miss it I

But most important of nil is the
(act that you'll get expeUfnt food
preservation because oil three new
basic G-E design features:

1. Big) exposed refrigerating
surface coqh nlr Tut.

2. Unrestricted air circulation
means proper temperature from
lop tOsboHom, lnclu<liiif> vegetable
drawers.. — •

3. Dual-purpose control re-
sponds quickly to any CIIIIIIRC in

( temperature In either freezer or
fresh-food section.

EASTERN FUEL CO.
23$ BROAD STREET

Air-Coiiili^oiuil I or Your ,Slio|»|»iiia < omloH Vrv.v. Vavkin^ Ajncv.ui -l'o Our Illilrt-.

i • v i a !,,thij iL'Liu\y
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ShoppersJAssured of Tie
Rip Braves, 12-3;
Need 1 More Win
To GainJ^enncrnf1

SHEET METAL. INDIANS
BATTLE TO DEADLOCK

By DONAU) IlOKSKkKT

A-s>>urin$£ ibielf of ai'lc-tLSt a tio
for fir.st place in the town league,
the Regional Shoppe tumbled the
Brave*, 12-3. The Shoppl-rjj rocki-d
Al Hn.us.tman for Jt> .safeties in
icoring its tenth victory In 12
outings. The Shoppe tallied once
in the firs I frame. A walk to Chet
Searle.s, Bill Kooriz's two-bagger,
and Bill 'Detrick'.s home run. net-
ted the Regionals a Ifjwl in the
fiftli which it never relinquished.
Charley Calderaro followed .sue-
r"e:j.«ive .slngle^by Searli-fi, Koonr^
«nd Detrick wi th ,a •grnnil-.slam

run. A singleton by Calder.
um, a double by Dick I'aujii-r,. a
paj.s to Searle.s, tuid a hit by.Car
I'o.vt phw a Bruv.e rnl.scut: in th(
final .frame added four more runs
to the Shoppe total. The Braves
scored twice In the fourth on
hit by Al Hector, two Shoppe I.T
ror.s, a walk .and a fielder'.s (choice
One 'final, marker for thu losers
came on Don Kichhorn's home
run.

Bert .lone.s struck out nix
Braves and Koonz one. Jonej
fanni.-d Kichhorn twice, Hauss-
man twice,' Hector once, and Mat
Coburn once. llaussman • was
Koon'n victim.

The Indians and Sheet Mcta
battli;d to a 2-2 deadlock for eight
innings before darknos.s called i
Imlt. Tlii' teams will i.'ompl'-'te the
contest al. a later date. Sheet Mcta
scored on Cliff Smith's double, an
error, and Don SchwerritV-sHfcty
Two singles by Clyde Roy.ster and

Beat The Price Rise!
Coal prices are going up soon.

DotVt v/ait.,Let us fill your bin

Now and save..

Our gbbdj_clean anthracite in your bin will as-

sure you comfort next Winter.

Call Mi. 6-0880 Now!

679 Morris Ave., Springfield

O'Hiira coupled will) an error by
^Jerry Ferrone g<ive~TIu—Tiii
tw.o scores.

Mllhjripal Softball l.raKUe
'I h»* Lliindln^..^' •

A u g u s t 14,- I B M • • • i . .
W h

Hf-iiloniil Shopjn-_ 10 • a '1
f> ,V
5 . 5
.s «
4 V '
3 9

I'HA
Khi-i-l Mei
Indians
UriiVes

The lliw
*K. Shoppi: To3~oliS4—12 15
rilV'f-;,. 0 0 0 2 1 O"tJ~ !i 5 2
Huut;ri<-h—Joiw-h. Kaon/. :u:d- (Juldx-r-

ro v*. H^UAtixiuu and lfuuLliium.

Miaul 0 0 0 0 0 2 0—2 7 2
Indium, • II 0 I) 2 0 0 0—2 9 1

Biiitrrlcs—Kichhoin jmd C»iiizlu
V5. Koy.su-r und D. Smllh.

WINS SALES CONTEST—MIchuST
II. I'orniicheUn,- president "f
Eastern ;r Fuel Co., was one of
soveii General Electric refrigerator
denier* in North Jersey to. win
"special honors from the company
iiT a recent miles contest. Mr.
FormicheUa finished first in the
State una won $1,000 in prizes
offered by GK. He will—!>»• the
company's giT«;f «t the YnnUee-
Indiun hall gunie Monday, S»̂ p-
toinber 11, and will -attend u
cocktail and steak dinner in New
York City after the game with the
six other winning dealers and a
group of top nmnngement. per-
sonnel from_J$rldgcport ' and
Bloomfield GB plants. Another
honor > paid to Mr. Formiciielln
enme in the^fown of a letter from
Wm. Rite Crane, seniorL represen-
tutive of the northern division of
Jersey Central Power.& IjiKht Co.
The letter said in part: "Please
_a('C(!|>t my <:ongratultitions on again
being first in the sale of major
appliances among the 74 dealers
in Oils division. You have consist-
ently maintained u high vjtlume"of
sales during the ~five^\veurs in
which records of dealer sales have
been kept, and your total sales
during these five years is in ex-
cess of that sliawa by any atkrr
dealer."

Put your own fffreeze"
on food prices with

an Electric Home Freezer!

Ewe bcttcY~fsr1t!m~~U!itk-un-elcciric home frteier.

Buy food when iood.is-hestJand p^cs are lowest,
Serve when they're "out-of-season" troata! -

That's the answer more and more housewives
are giving to the high cost of eating. It's the
answer, too, that they're giving to work. For a
home.freezer puts a whole menu of delicious
jneals at your fingertips... minutes away from
the table. And an electric hqmo freezer means
fewer shopping trips.

Investigate all the advantages of homo freezing.
See your local appliance dealer today. ,'

Jersey Central lower & Liight
COM PAN V

See Electric Home Freezer Demonstrations

AT MORRIS COUNTY FAIR
AUGUST 21-25

FOR ELECTRIC HOME FREEZERS
"See The Marten Bros."

RADIO SALES CORP.
325-527 MILLBURN AVE. Tclevisior\lHeadquarters MILLBURN 6-4200

Miliburn, N. ,T. ESTABLISHED 1922 v OPEN EVERY EVENING

Seiuational »aviugj during this big Grand Union canned goods event
EXTRA special savings when you buy 2, 6, 12 or 24 cans. The more you BUY,
the more you SAVE! Join the grand SAVINGS parade to Grand Union!

and Beans
2

GROCERIES
f E

B U Y " ! 9 1 " " <••>«B U Y A DOZEN Anne Cherrie
-Spears No 300
Ellcndale—-,~.can

Spaghetti • - 2
Ajax Cleanser 11
Crisco 133/ C92v

%/esayc

Serve Delicious

Ocean Spray
Cramberry S m e

Wliolo or "ffl .16 ox.
: . — M _

Strained . ' «Ea cam

— With
Pinafore Whole

3lb.2oz.
can

39c

SkedPineapple
l t L 5 5 , 6 - 1

Sliced Pie Apples
: 2 ^ 3 3 - 957

M<;KI:D BY BOND QUALITY MEAI^J
k

Beef Liver

Honny Brand

Sliced Bacon . , .

iVafor Sliced

Sandwich Steaks .

2 Moals in One

Lamb Fores . • •
Kay-Ess Imported • l ift

Holland Hams " • « - Z . o 3
Frosh

Beef . . . Jb

DELICATESSEN MEATS Bcitsviiie wwiejidget
Premium or Star—Skinless -

85rFrankfurters cL 67/
Premium or~Star_

8 oz.pkfl..

Premium or Star—Spiced

Luncheon Meat'i; 39/
Hl-HAT POODS

Chicken Salad a
Chicken Pies t
Macaroni Salad 29/

pa
nitieosVoal • ^ 5 5 y P o t a t o S a l a d 15««op'

Regular
Dressed

5 to 9 lbs. 49̂
— 1 H . 1 6 pound

Smoked Hams —•.;•.
Whole or Butt End 59 /

Top Quality

Ready _
to-Cook |b

PA to 7 lbs. '

Shank

End ">

65

Quick-FroziMi

Pro-Packaged—Self-Service Fisk
-Service Fish .— -~,

Butterlish^ h . . .
Flounder Fillet . , .

r =UF5r-N8.1 - Ljinrlsland

Bordon'« . .

Chateau' . v •
Krolt
Velveeta . •, ,
Hortlcn's Eaglet •

Cream Cheese

%lb.ptB.

Durable - :

Jelly
Nock Soal

RmgTs^
Top Seal—:—

Jar Rings

Dome Gaps

Dome LidsWILSONS PRODVCTS S a ( | | .

Roast Beef ;:::
12 oi.

can 1/

Poctin

Gorto « .
Sure Jell . . . '"

McCORMlCK'S SPICES
Pickle Spice . . . •• 9<

Cantaloupes
,3 Greening Apples

Fresh Beets
For Cooking

Green Peppers
Home Grown

Firm Crisp Jersey

2-W Celery Seed , . - 1 0 /
Wilson'l

Sausage . , .

Potted M e a t . - , «»*•• - 1 7 / Ground Cloves . «-15/

PtoFeet ««^32 / G r 0 U n d G l n g e r • " " W O
S , ' - ' %"J Mustard Seed « . -12/ 2
chi l l Con Carnew „ . « - « . J 5 / Tufnmeric . - ... " » 1 0 / T o i W ^

030-0
cleanser

Dazzle
Bleach

quart-
bottl.

Soap of Beautiful Women ~ .* u I Mildly I'oi-fumod

Camay . . . / - « " l " 1 7 / 1 Lux Toilet Soap .
Cashmere Bouquet . " • " V t 9 / | S w a n Soap . . .

SweetHeartSoap
For Lovelier Complexions

larqo 4 O i
i I Af

cako I * » r

Ivory Snow
Pure—Mild

m.d.pk0..

13/ pkg.

In ,Grand Union Super
Tpricm Wf.c»i»« Only ft' «« Complexly A ! ' *)XLj\t ?e0U,',y Soap . „ , 1 O ;
WarM. in TW, Ar« Woodbury Soap J"« " l - 'ZD/1 PalmollVB . . . wl1"1" 1 I f

All- Grand Union Super Markets tteinain Open Friday
STORE HOURS: Weekdays and Saturday 8:30 A. M. to 6.00-P. M. > • ' • - . Opeh Friday Evenings UnHI 9:00 P. M.

' Siiiiiiiiit'iind Union xtorox opon I'liur. & l''ri. evenings until 0:00 V. M,
.MUlburu, Sjg.MUlbuin Ave. — Union, 1018 Stuyvesiuit Avp.,— amnmlt, M DeForent Ave. '


